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LOADING FIERY CALLING CARDS FOR NAZI INDUSTRY GERMANS HUNT SNIPERS IN BURNING RUSSIAN TOWN 

Ground crew members at an air base somewhere I n England load thousands of incendiary bombs aboard 
ODe of thl! rlant four·motored R. A. F. bombers tha t havll been used in the concentrated assauUs on Advancln, into a Russian vllllage In the Donets area tbat hall been tired by retreatlne Soviet IrooDS In 
German Industrial centel"!!, Planes like this dropped thousands of thousands of the fiery mlssles on accordance with their scorched earth policy, German soldiers cautiously search around the UamJnr buUd· 
Dlie&seldorf In the great raid that was hailed as the most concentrated ever made, Inn for hidden snipers. A German tank can be seen In leU forerround 

lindbergh Testifies 
b 0efense Wi1ness 
In W. Pelley Trial 

-Do'wns 54' lop, AFL, ~I~ ~eader$. 
, tf- ' _ I Plan Hls~onc Meetmg 

PaCifiC Batt es To Consider"Merger 
* * * I ' * * * * * * Queried 15 Minutes 

As S~dition Hearing 
Recesses Till Today 

NEW DELHI, (AP)-The British 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The government charged yesterday that 

sedition trial of William Dudley the great majority of the all-India 
Pelley and two associates, accused congress working committee are 
01 seeking to interfcre with tbe appeasers of Japan and that tbe 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- A Sin-llong regarded by Americao milit- ional medal of honor for single-
gle squadron on navy figb. ter pilots aryand naval au~horities as the han!l-edly getting five of the 16 
was credited ,fficially yesterday enemy's best fighter. ptanes. 
with having shot down 54- Japanese Alter participating in the Coral The n vy gave this account of 
pJanes and probably shot down 18 Sea battle tile fighter pl10ts weEe the exploits of the lighter piloi 
others to belp win the f{reat air- transferred to the aircraft carrier group: 
sea ba lUes of CbraJ S~a and Mid-I Yorktown where they formed Down 28 

Green Views Unity 
As Great Contribution 
To Winning of War 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Ameri
can federa lion of labor and the way. The squadron lost.' only four fighting squadron number three In the Coral sea battlc they shot 

planes, two to enemy fighters and under the leadership o{ Lieutenant down 28 Japanese planes. They congress of industrial organiza
tions agreed yesterdllY ' to con-two which ran out of gas. Commander John S. Thach, 37, or probably bagged seven other 

nation's war eHort, neared an end 
yesterday with the brief and somc
what anti-climatic appearance of 
Charles A. Lindbergh, called as 

nationalist Leader .Mohandas K. 
Gandhi favors prompt negotiations 
with Japan for the independent 
India he seeks to establish now. 

4 ActJons Fordyce, Ark., one of thc navy's planes but conrirmation of these 
sidcr mergil;lg their forces in one 
huge unit as a historic peace par
ley. 

In reporting the squlldron's score most noted squadron chiefs. was not complete. They lost no 
the navy sa id it was made In four Won Navy Cross planes to the enemy but two ran 

a defense witness. 

The governmoot cited documents 
seized in a raid on the all-India 
"ongross party's headquarters at 

Aiter the noted aviator and Allahabad, in particular the or
former America First leader testi- iginal draft of a .resolution put 
fied that he bad made no ettort forward by Gandhi advocating that 
since the United States entered Indians wage a campaign of civil 

actions-one in the Coral Sea and It was his squad.ron which last out of gas and were lost at sea. 
thrce at Midway- and called these February brought down 16 of 18 AH three of the squadron's Mid
"thc most decisive series of In- Jap bombers attacking an Amer- way actions, a month latcr, oc
dividual aircraft actions In the war lcan carrier in the westcrn Pacific. cured on the same day, June 4. 

A conference to study steps to 
close the seven year gap be
tween them and to bring approxi
mately 11,000,000 workers under a 

to date." He won the navy cross for that vic- In the first of these, six fighters 
Among the enemy planes re- tory and one of his pilots, Lieuten- lrom squadron three were as

ported as certainly shot down were I ant (now Lieutenant Commander) signed to escort a torpedo plane 
at lellst 22 Japanese "Zero" planes, Edward O'Hare won the congress- (See PLANES, page 6) 

single standard became assured 
when AFL President William 

disobedience to win immediate 
tbe war to learn the people's at- frecdom from British rule. 
litude, the defense announced it Admits Charges 
had no other witnesses immedi- Gandhi admitted the sUbstance 
ately available and Judge Robert of the charges, but said he had 

taken his position for bargaining 
C. Baltzell recessed the trial until purposes. 
today. Such a resolution was event-

Derense Calls Noted Pilot ualJy adopted by the working com-
The defense apparently called mittee and is to be voted upon by 

. . the party in a momentous meeting 

Steel 'Black Marker . 
Will Be Investigated 

Shipbuilder Higgins' 
Testimony Causes 
Government Adion Undber~h . I~ , ~? ,~~f?~t ~oga:n, this Friday; but the appt'oved res

sup,POrt of published articles in olution, supported' by tbe more 
WhIch Pelley had asserted that t he mod e I' ate Pandit Jawaharlal NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Charges 
American people were apathetic Nehru omitted references advoc- that an extensive "black market", 
loward ' the war effort. ating 'direct cooperation with in $teel existed will be investi-

After testifying that he bell~ved Japan. gated thoroughly, a congressional 
"the rilajority of the people of this Gandhi's proposed resolution sub-committee announced yester
country were opposcd to . getting statcd in part: day shortly. after President Roose
into war--that is, before we weile "Japan's quat'rel is not with In- veil said he thought persons who 
attacked," Lindbergh was asked if dia. She' is warring against the sold steel in such a manner should 
he had sought' to determine I British empire. India's participa- go to jaiL 
~hether pub l i" opinion Ilad tion ill the war has not been with · Almost at the same time, Price 
changed the jlttaek. He answered: the consent of representatives of Admini!\trat9r Leoo · ... enderson In 

"No, sir. I ha",;~evote~ my time , tRe Indian people. It was a purely Washington ordered. an immediate 
and energy i.0. aOlllg what I can Brltlsh act. I investigation of the ' report that 
to ~elp ~e war effort." (Earlier Would Neroltate "black market" sales had been 
he Ihad deScribed himself as a " If India were freed, her first made to the Riggin. shipbuilding 
IOllSUllkllt ~ lhe Ford bomber step would probl\bly be to negot- I yards here ' 
Piant irrDetroiV , . ia~e with Japan. , . , . Fuil InvesltiaUon 

Lindbergh- was on the stand only "T)1ls . commit,tee desires to as- ,"This matter of a steel black 
15 minutes. There was no cross- sure the JaPllnese government and market wm be fu.lIy investiga~1!d 
examination IlY government at- people th.at.Jlndia bears no enmity not only here and in Washingto~ 
\orneya. Af~r he was 9Xcused eit?er towards Japan or tow~rds but throughout the country," said 
Oscar F. SmIth, qefense lawy~r, any other natibn. India only deSIres Rep. Peterson (D-Fla) chairman 
lDnounced that no otl\er defen~e fr~om fro.m, all. alien domination. of the committee which is investi-
'lritnesses ,were on qllnd. '. 'But in . this ~lgh t for fre~om, gating the maritime commission's 

Wlln.eBlfl Not · Present the cOmrp.1t,tee IS of the oplllion cancellation of a HiDins contract 
Judge Baltzell" orderJng the re- tl\a,t ' India, while welcoming un!-- for 200 liberty skips because of an 

ft~ until tod.ay, told ,the Helense : versal sympathy, d,~ not stand m alleged steel shortage. 
If YDur witnesses are not here need of foreIgn mllitary aid. ' President Roosevelt at a press 

then,we will jUllt have to go lIhead. Will AUain Freedom ' conference said charges before the 
It would not be fai r to hold the "India will attain her freedom committee of a black market 
julY any longer." through her non-violent strength, should be investigated and Peter-

still under ' defense sub'poena and will retain ~t likewise. There- son" said in reply, "They will be, 
Ire Dr. Jacob Thorkelson, former fore the commlttee hopes that we will not stop until we aet to 
Montana congressman, and Virlll Japan. will not have any designs the bottom of this and coDiress 
Jordan, New York, chairman of on India. ' will have a full report" 
the ~tionlll industrial conference "B,;,t if Japan attacks ' lndia and. These developmen~ followed 
board. Rush D. Holt, former sen- Britam makes no response to its (See HIGGINS page 5) \ 
ltor Irom West Viriihia, was ex- appeal, the committee would ex- ' 
a!sed as a witness at his request. pect those who look to the congress 

AlBo excused as defense wit- for guidance to offer complete non
nesses (\l(ere three worker& em- violent non-cooperation to the 
~?_ed 1n salvage operations at Japanese forces, and not to render 
'oarl Harbor after the Japanese any assistance to them. , , . " 
Ittack. They were excused after This resolution was deleated, 
::: loverrunent, at the request or the government said, only up~ in-

navy department, aareed to sistence of the more moderate 
dlam!.e the sixth count of the in- Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehru that "it 
dictrnent, which charged that Inevitably would make the world 
!::lIey made a .edltlously false think we were passively Unklng 
,..ttment abo u t the damsle up with the axis powers.'" 
~t by1tlt Ja.,.n8/l4l"l\t Pearl Actually. the government state-
---lIOr, _ " -,See INDIA, pale 5) 

German Night Raiders 
Bomb South England 

LONDON (AP)-German ni&ht 
raiders dropped hl'h explosive 
bombs at one point In southern 
England early yesterday. 

During Tuesday nul raiders 
damaged two En,lish tDWfII in 
scattered att,ackl, and British Spit. 
fire fighter-b 0 m b e r 8 .truck 
swiftly at the Calais area 01 occu
pied France. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of the 
civil air patrol in room 109, 
dental building. 

6:50 p.m.-uDefendlng Your 
Home and Mine" progt'am over 
WSUI. Prof. !loUin Perkins. 
corps commander, will inter
view Fred W. Ambrose, chicf 
fire warden. ' 

7:30 p.m.-Make-up classes 
in Fire Defense A, part 2, will 
be held at Iowa City junior 
high school. 

Typewriter Factories 
Ordered to Shut Off 
Production in October 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
production board yesterday or
dered the manufacture of type
writers stopped October 31, except 
for a small number to be produced 
for the government by the Wood
stock Typewriter company. 

Production of portable typewrit
ers was shut off July 3l. 

Under yesterday's oraer, pro
duction by the major typewriter 
companies between July 1 and 
October 31 is limited to 12 1/4 per 
cent of the total number of stand
ard typewriters billed by them to 
customers last year. 

WPB officials said the quota 
represented a cut of more than 
60 per cent in the 1941 production 
rate. 

The Woodstock company at 
Woodstock, Ill., will be allowed to 
make a maximum of 22,701 non
portable typewriters, with pro
duction not exceeding 1,600 a 
month, in the two-year period 
between July 1, 1942, and June 
30, 1944. 

Nolecl Chemla* Dies 
LOCARNO, Switzerland (AP) 

-Prof. Richard Willstaetter, 70, 
Nobel prize winner In chemistry 
in 19111, died Monc:l8¥. 

WPB Considers New 
Mileage Ration Plan 

Driving Certificates . 
Would Be Distributed 
On Necessity Basis 

Green announced the federation's 
slanding peace committee was 
ready to meet a similar group ap
pointed by CIO president Philip 
Murray. 

Fix Date 
The AFL chief reported the date 

and site of the meeting would be 
fixed by m~mbers of the commit
tees, expressed the hope that the 
negotiations would be finished this 

WASHINGTON (AP)- As aO fall and stated he was conIident 
alternative to nation-wide gaso- "the conferees will be able to 
line ratiOning to save rUbber, the I'each a settlement fair to all con
war production board was reported cerncd." 
yesterday to be conSidering a Murray. in 'a letter to 'Green 
~pe~omet~r-che,~king p I a n to Sunday, ' advised thaf he had 

ratton mtleagc. named a committee to discuss 
Simultaneously a high official "possibte ,establishment ' of or

of the office of price administra- ganic unity between our orianlUl
tion said fuel oil rationing jn the I tions." Green regarded the note as 
east was a "distinct possibility" the CIO's "offiCial ac<;eptance" of 
unless other drastic steps were I the AFL's suggestion last May that 
taken. Limitation of gasoline de- peace parleys be resumed. Green 
liveries as far east as the Missis- told reporters he believed Presi
sippi was under consideration, he dent Roosevelt was "deeply in
said, to free tank cars for hauling teres ted" in a reunion of the labor 
petroleum east. bodies. 

NeCCIIIlt)' CertUlca&es 'Or,anle Unlb' Explained 
Officials who would not permit From both camps came clarl-

use of their names said the fleation of the objective of ~e 
"mileage rationing" proposaJ. be- forthcoming conference-uorlJanlc 
ing considered by WPB called for unity." Green interpreted it to 
the registration of every automo- mean "the merging of the two or
bile and the aIJocation of a speci- ganizations into one, the Ii6ttina 
fied number of miles to each up of one national labor move
through "certificates of necessity" ment, clothed with authority to 
Issued to drivers. speak for the organized worken of 

WPB held its weekly session the ·nation." A Murray aide who 
ye$terday and Chairman Donald asked omission of his name de
M. Nelson said as he entered the fined it as a "meraer into a .inale 
session that the board had before organization." 

(See GAS, page 6) Lewis Ma1 WIUlclraw 

British Royal Prince 
Named After F. D. R. 

LONDON (AP)-President Roo
sevelt gave his first name and his 
sponsorship as godfather yester
da)' to the youngest of the Bri t
Ish royal princes at a christening 
ceremony on the 42nd birthday 
of the infant's aunt, Queen Eliz
abeth. 

The prince, born July 4 to the 
Duke and Duchess ot Kent, was 
named Michael George Charles 
Franklin, and will be known as 
Prince George of Kent, 88 wall his 
father. 

If the AFL, claiming 6,000,000 
members, and the CIO, c1almlng 
5,000,000 adherents, r e u nit e, It 
would raise the question of what, 
if anything, John L. Lewis would 
do. Lewis, head of the united mine 
w.orkers, bolted the AFL in )1135 
and set up the CIO, There have 
been reports that Lewis, at odds 
with Mu~ay, would Withdraw h1a 
union ffum the CIO. 

• Green Ulerted re-establishment 
of unity between the CIO and 
AFL would be the ",r_tat BlntIe 
contribution" both could make to 
"the aucce .. ot the war effort." He 
added: "It will eliminate cllvlBion, 
discord and jurildictionaI .trite 
and will expedJte war procIucUOQ," 

.. .. . 
Berlin Radio Claims 
Bridgeheads Pushed 
Across Kuban River 

Hints Speedy Attack 
On Maikop Oil Fields 
Is Major Nazi Goal 

BERLIN (From German Broad
casts) (AP)-The Berlin radio 
quoted Berlin military quarters 
last night as saying that German 
troops driving deep Into the Cau
casus had established bridgeheads 
across the upper Kuban river, 
natural ba.rrier where Marshal 
Timoshenko had been expected by 
some quarters here to make a 
major stand. 

The nazi high command earlier 
claimed the capture of Voroshi
lovsk, 180 miles southeast of Ros
tov, and some 35 miles east of 
the curvin, Kuban. 

VIchy RepOrt 
(Reuters heard the Vichy radio 

say that the Germans crossed the 
Kuban near Nevl\1nomysskaya 
which is on the Rostov-Baku rail
way some 200 miles southeast of 
Rostov), 

"With aIm 0 5 t breath-taking 
speed the German advance con
tinues," the announcer said, "and 
joy is prevailing In oUicial quar
ters." The broadcast spoke of the 
"southwestern banks" of the Ku
ban, apparently meaning the Ger
man advance was in the area be
tween VoroshJlovsk and the Kuban 
river city of Armavir, 40 miles to 
the west. 

Referring to the Maikop oil 
fields 65 miles southwest of Arma
vir, the announcer said: "The 
speedy German advance is now 
menacing these 011 fields. Without 
this 011 Soviet tanks and planes 
are just dead metal." 

'Eas)' Prey' 
Marshal Tlmoshenko'B famous 

Cossack regiments wel'e declared 
"easy prey" tor the nazi tank 
forces, but the announcer said the 
Germans expected "tougher and 
more lasting resistance" from Rus
sian reserves quartered in the Cau
casian mountains to the south. 

The Germans acknowledged 
heavy Russian counter-attacks in 
the Don river elbow northwest of 
Stalingrad, and said Russian re
inforcements "are arriving contin
uously from the north ." 

Chine$e Troops Unite 
With U. S. Bombers 
In Successful AHack 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
assault troops surrounded the 
Japanese-held stronghold of Lin
chwan (Fuchow) and stormed to 
its very walls yesterday after the 
Invaders' defenses were pounded 
hard by United States bombers in 
China . 

A Chinese spokesman said the 
American raid Monday had been 
of Invaluable aid to tbe attack 
since the Chinese lorces iacked 
the heavy equipment to batter 
down the defenses of the city jh 
central Kiangsi \)rovlnce. 

Lieut.-Gen. Joseph W. Stil
well's headquarters announced 
that quarter-ton ex pI 0 s i v e s 
smashed Japanese barracks arid 
blasted to bJts docks and water
front installations along the Fu 
river throuah ~l:te city. 

One 550·pound bomb was said 
to have c"rashed directly upon 
Japanese headqu"arters. • 

Fighter pilots gUarding the 
bomber formation mllchinegunned 
river craft lind dafnllged two Jllpa
nelle transports. 

Returning lliers said they saw 
Chinese ground forces driving in 
upon the Japs, . 

Roosevelt to Reveal 
" 

Nazi Saboteurs' Fate 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt said yesterday he 
was making a careful review of 
the voluminous evidence presented 
in the trial 01 eight alleged nazi 
saboteurs Who wQre landed on 
American shore from U-boats. 

The record ot the trial before 
a military commlulon of seven 
lIeneraIs fa a ion, one, Mr. Roose
velt told a preas conference. It 
is impoaalble, he said, to devote 
a major por\ion of hfa time ~ 
the wk. Nevertheless, he ex~ected 
to complete ~e task within, two or 
three da,}'l. 

Enemy Forces 
Slash Deeper 
Into Caucasus 

Cossack Cavalrymen 
Now BaHI. Italians, 
Spaniards and Finns 

B, EDJ)Y (lILMORB 
MOSCOW, Wednesday, (AP) 

-German troop have made an
other 50-mi le advance in the 
Caucasus to threaten Tikhoretllk, 
an important junction on the 
Soviet railway system, and also 
ha" gained in the DOD river 
elbow northwe t ' of talingrad, 
the Russians announced eady 
today. 

Driving southwest of Salsk 
along the severed Stalingrad
Krasnodar railway, the nazis have 
reached Belaya Glina, and their 
apparellt goal is Tlkhoretsk, an
other 50 miles away, 

Would Outflank Redl 
Seizure of Tii<ho.retsk would 

outflank the Russian army still 
fighting the nazis at Kushchvka. 
50 miles to the north, and enable 
the Germans to control large seg
ments of Russian railways In the 
western Cauc8$us, 

German reserves succeeded In 
punching a hole in Soviet positions 
in the Don river elbow some 80 
miles northwest of Stallngrad. 

"In the Kletskaya area and 
south of It," the midnight com
munique said, "our troops re
pulsed many enemy attacks and 
inflicted many blows on the en
emy. The Germans threw in many 
reserves and only at the cos~ of 
heavy losses pres,sed back some
what our troops." 

• • • 
The Pll8h to Bela.ya GUna rep

resents a. 125·mlle thMllt Into 
the Caucasus by the nail salient 
which crOllled the Don near Nik
olaevsk, brld,ed the Man)'ch 
river to reach Salsk, then larned 
southweslward toward Tlkbor· 
elsk, 

• • • 
Already threatened with encir

clement, the Russians in the Kush
chevka area were faUlng back 
slightly under a German drive 
southward along the Rostov-Tik
horetsk-Baku railway. 

Cossack cavalrymen equipped 
with modern weapons were in the 
thick of the Caucasian fight, but 
the tone of the Russian communi
que made it only too evident that 
the German mechanized might 
was telling in most sectors except 
perhaps at TsimlyansJt. 

Fuels' Dead 
The gallant Cossack:s-man), of 

whom had grandsons at the front 
- were yielding ground in their 
beioved homeland only after 
strewina the freshly harveste4 
steppes around Salsk with fasciat 
dead, but courage and stoic disre
gard for death was hardly a match 
for the mechanized might of Hit
ler. 

The Caucasus was the most crit
ical zone along the 2,800-mile bat
tlefront, because German troopl 
were nearing the Maikop 011 fields 
which produce 7 per cent of Rus
sian petroleum, and were striklna 
hard for the derricks of Grozay, 
which yield another 3 per cent or 
more. The vast BakU pooil near 
the Caspian were more than 800 
miles away. These producers of 
75 to 80 per cent of Russian oil 
were protected by the towerinl 
Caucasus mountains. 

• • • 
[n olher aectiODl of the Doll 

elbow, 75 mUes Welt of Stalin· 
&Tad, the Ruuianl said 'hef . 
beat back .U German .ttempta 
to advance. In one aector, Uallan 
Irooptl lupported by tanka were 
repulsed after I,HI bad beeD 
killed. • • • 

Italians, Spaniards, Finns, Hun
garians and Rumanians now are 
reported fighting with the Ger'7 
mans on the flaming southern front 
where the Russians stand alone 
with the support of some U.S. and 
British tanks and planes. 

South of Rostov, the Russians' 
defensive task was ,rowina mo ... 
burdensome by the hour II the 
Germans threw in m88les of Dew 
reserves, clouded the skies with 
planes and infested the Btep~ 
with mUleS ot tanka. 

Brltlah Hit Continent 
LONDON, Wednesday (AP)

Several G.rman raello .taUona 
went olt the a~ lut night, Ind!
catlnll BriUah air raids, althOUlh 
the announcer on the Deutchland
Bender staUon laid the closinc WII 

."for tecbn1cal re&4Oll1," .1 
• 



PAGE TWO 

IOWA CITY MUST BE PREPARED 
fOR ANY UNEXPECTED EMERGENCY J 

(This is tlu fiy,~ ;n a en 11 .of edi
torials dealing with. citJt"/ian defense--a 
ml-D Ity with. which. all 10wa1t , and -es

pecially every Iowa Cilian, '»11181 become 
better acqnai1Ited.) 

The majority of Iowa itians can rem m
bel' vividly the first World war--fl. war which 
W88 fought "ov r ther ." The fact that they 
were in the middle of Iowa, far from the M
tual fighting, evid ntly imbued them with a 
mugn of safety which bas endured all 

these years. 
Today, ev n iliough. the battlefronts ar 

thousand of mile!! from here, Iowa ity is a 
d ignated target area. Army officiafs al'€' 
aware Ihat. tbe ,)apan.es and nazis, with long. 
rang bomberS, could aU mpt an air attack 

• Biddle Eager to Reverse Old 
Decision, Boost Army's Control 
\VA ll[NGTON-The army attorneys for 

those nllZi saboteurs r ceiv d abu ive lett rs 
and t I gram from citizens out in the coun
try for taking th ir c e to th . npr me COllrt. 

The public apparently thought olonels 
Kennet.h . Royall and a ins Dowell were 
doing u little more than n eessary of their 
sworn duty by calling til supreme COllrt 
back from its vacation just to confirm v ry
body's judgment about .seven obvion.<; sabo· 
teurs. Up clo ,how v 1', th CIl had aD en
t iI'ely di Herent ll~pect. 

Among oW ials who wel'C ful' from an~ry 
at olonelli RoyallR and Dowell waR Attorn y 
General Biddle. IIe :;eemcd ulmost too glad 
it happened that way. 

HiN cOlll·troom manner suggested that. if 1t 
not ncoul'uged th colonels, he certainly rel
ished the opportunity tlley presented him. H 
made tb argument a great occosion to try 
to break down the ci vil war case of "ex parte 
Milligan" which has restl'ieted presidential 
halldling of civilians ever since. 

Mr. BiddJe openly sought to have the court 
say the pl'csident could ol'der army court mar-
1ials fql' war r calcitrants caught attempting 
to undermine our cause, not only on the 
battlefield, in transportation, or aetual blow
ing np of fll.Ctol'ies, but for those who sllbo-
1 ag "morale" with "propngancla." 
At'my to be 'Civil Court'-

.siddle mentioned theRe two wOI'ds "mol'
ole" and" propaganda" in Hucll a way a to 
intimate lIe wanted the army, ratJICr than 
civil CO\1l'ts, to lry some of tIle minor mice in 
our midst and t h intell etual saboteurs. At 
on point he said: 

'''l'h time may now have eome when tho 
uigencies of totul and global war must force 
a ]' cQgnition that v ry foot of this country 
is withirl the theatre of (military) operations. 
Under modern conditions, warfare by sabo· 
teUI'S and spies imperils the national safety 
just as much a warfare by tanks and sub· 
marInes. ' , 

Th limit U pl' id nUal pow rs prot cting 
civilialls from trial by military courts have 
stood for about 80 years, sine the Milligan 
d eision, which was one of tho two great legal 
landmarks of the supreme court, l'ivaling the 
famous Mllrbul'Y vs. Madison. 

] n "ex parte Milligan," an Indiana citizen, 
Lambdill P. Milligan, was ci1arg d with hav
ing conspired to free confederate prisoners 
in his state. TheN prisone1'8 w~i'e to attack 
arsenal Illld seek to Obtai11 guns arid am· 
munition. 

A nulital'y commission was named to try 
bim. (President Lincoln had suspended the 
writ of habeas COI'PUS.) Milligan was fotmd 
guilty, sentence«» to dealh und came to the 
supreme c:ourt. 

'l'he court ruleclno civilian citizen could be 
tried by a military commission as long as the 
civil court wllre open, aud said furthermore, 
the courts could not be closed except where 
martial law had been de lared, based on an 
actual invasion, making it impossible for the 
COIll't. to function fairly. 

As Indiana had not been invaded, the court 
ordered Milligan tried before his civilian 
peers. 
Alartn- Over Biddle', Ide~ 

Both New Deal Justices Robert iI. Jackson 
and Hugo Black betrayed alarm at Mr. Bid
elle' effort to change tlus eelebrated law. 
'l'heir question!> soggested they en visioned the 
possibiHty of the pl'esident gaining power to 
order some oUcnding ncwspaper editor tried 
by a military court. 

Mi. Biddle did noL want to , go that far in 
argument. He volunteered that persons, such 
as Editor William Griffin, of the New York 
Sunday Enquirer, charged with seditious ut
teranees could not be tried by a military 
ctlllrt. He wanted to draw a line somewhere, 
but did not say w11ere. If he had wo,u his 
argument, apparently he would have drawn 
the line anywhere he chose. 

Colonel Royall needled Biddle on the point 
that his contention would allow a military 
court to try union strikes, but Biddle oilly 
agreed this would be p09f!ibJe if the strike was 
proved to have been promoted by a foreign 
enemy. 

The court seemed to step on Mr. Biddle 
gently in .its decision memo. It did.Dot go into 
detltiJ, but significantly reatrai~a itplf to 
holding tb.at.in this particular ease, the pres
ident had not exceeded hill po.wer in orderiDIJ 
a milltary tria\. It did not overthow "ex parte 
;M.iUigan. " 

The full written opinion, of course, i yet 
~o be handed down. The vital tepect of the 

on the vel' • heart of the United tate. Iowa 
City would be an exc llent pot for such au 
axis terror raid. Here are located: a large 
navy training base, an army r erve training 
unit, the late's large t ho pital and a large, 
strategically important airport. All these 
higltly 1Jltltl robl targets, 1/1ith 110 organieed 
prot ctiml, wOllld be an axis om/gster's dt'eain 
com '''lle. 

An attack on Iowa City isn't the mo t likely 
thing in the world. But n v rth I fI we owe 
it to ours lves and our war effort in general 
to be 0 well prepared [or the impo ible that 
we could ad quately deal even with an in
" ion from Mars. Your coop ration with 
civilian defense services is the best way to in
sure your community's prot ction. 
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• Russian Morale Is Unshaken-
A Lesson for the United States 
Throughout t he batt Ie 1'01' lhpir homeland, 

th Hl1s~ian ])Popl(' hnvp shown morale un
Illalchpd by allY 11!11ioll in Ihe past, 

Many exampl s givln~ weig\1t 10 this stille
ment hav been uncovered in the paRt few 
months and one of the mo~t striking occurred 
last Octob r before our eutry into the war . 

At lhat time Hitler's armies w rl? only 130 
mil s from Mo cow, but til M:u covites lined 
IIp in front of tlle operetta theater eacll nigllt 
to ee" Rose Me rie" just as th .y had every 
night inc it opened 15 yeal'S ago. 

And tb rowds wbo pour d from the th • 
ater sev I'al 110tll'S later humming "Rose Ma
l'ie, I love you," Reemed no mor concerned 
ahout "Gitler," Rll sian way of pronouneing 
the nome of tbat weU-known European, than 
did the audiences of 1926. 

It was hard for the Russians to understand 
why anybody obl'oau should lik n Moscow to 
Paris in Jun , ]940, when HitlH's armies 
were ma siug for Ii final blow against France. 

The Soviets Ilre showing the same example 
of courag and high morale today 88 their 
armies are being desperately pre eel by the 
mighty war machine of the Germans. 'rheir 
loss s have been great, bllt in every meeting 
with the enemy, wbelher victorious 01' de
feated, they have managed to strike a de
IItrllctive blow at the foe. 

They are onr alli s in tbis war i we mu. t 
recognize th ei r ach i evemen ts and a word crcd it 
to them, for certainly it is dll . And we 
must, \\Ijt,h all the fury at OUI' cOTUmHnds, lash 
at tlle common foe at the earli t possible 
moment. 

, 
• The Government Wins Detroit 

Round in Battle for EqualHy-
Mr. alld Mrs. Walter Jackson and their five 

children moved into a new home on April 29. 
'fhey were e corted by policemen, to protect 
them from anti-Negro whites-for the new 
llOme W,!lS th~ Sojourner Truth Housing Pro
ject, originally built for the ,Jaeksons and 
other Negro families but burred to them for 
many weeks by certain realtors and others 
in Detroit. On February 28, whcn the Negroes 
tried t() enter, they were forced back by a 
demonstration of violence that .made news 
colnmns all over the country. 

This completely lawless action agalJlst a 
decision of the United States government pro· 
duced a strong public anger. Now the govern· 
ment is seein~ to it that the Negroes are pro-
tected in their rights. . 

The department ol justice has secured in
dictments of three officers and members of 
the nazi minded "national workers league," 
and of the Seven Mile-Fenlon Improyement 
association, representing the diel1ard real
tors. They are charged with responsibility 
for the February 28 riot. 

The Sojourner Trl1th issue was far from 
local. It involved opposing forces or racism 
against democracy, of disruption against na
tional uuity, the outcome of which is Ii na
tional victory. 

case 111 therefore still hanging,ia ~e .&ir, . 
But if the jury follows tbe illlplieatioo of 

its preliminary memo, it will telllAfr. Biddle 
tb.at oidy military CII8eII call be tried ill mili
tarY courts and civillal'lll must have the right" 
of trial by jury, even though thfJi is total war 
Ilnd civilians are more deeply involved than 
ever before, 

Democracy· ia, ,r;hat we are fighting for_ 
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• He's One Man 
Of Many Titles-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Bert Lytell bas 

more titles than Goering, but not 
as many uniforms. For one thing 
he's M.C. for the new Stage 000; 
Canteen show that goes on the atr 
once each week .... For another 
he's president of EqUity. For a 
third, he's a mernber of the board 
that provides USO talent for camp 
shows. For a fourth, he's coor
dinator of entertainment for em
barkation ports. 

Suppose a cruiser comes into 
port and for one reason or an
othel' the crew can't go ashore. 
Lytell gets busy and organizes a 
show and takes that show aboard 
ship and entertains the men there. 

• • • 
Lytell thinks tbe stage door can

teen program should run at least 
two years. It has the whole of 
the theater to draw from for talent. 
What will pe needed , and will be 
forthcoming, will be imagination in 
each weekly production. No pat
tern Is to be rollowed. There'll be 
comedy one week, and maybe 
highbrow stutf the next. The first 
program began with Bums and 
Allen, and ended with Helen 
Hayes doing 0 scene from "Mary 
of Scotland." 

He has some interesting side 
comment on Equity, which has 
now about 3,000 members. Of 
these, 420 are in the armed serv
ices. To these regularly go the 
New York Sunday Times, the 
Readers 0 I g est, Variety, and 
Equity's own monthly publication. 

In this way Equity is able to keep 
track ot Its own wherever they 
are, s cat tel' e d throughout the 
world. It was this tally of names 
and places that enabled the army 
to call its sons of the theater back 
to Broadway for Irving Berlin's 
"This Is The Army," tile success 
of which will mean more than 
a cold million bucks to the service 
relief O1;gamzatlons. Now, it is 
sa iti , the navy plans to do the 
same thing and produce a show 
called "This Is The Navy." 

• • • 
Back in 1912 Lytell and Jack 

London attended a funds drive 
for the Sun Yat Sen rebellion. 
This was in California, and they 
were the only two white men 
present. "Ever since that day," 
Lyteil says, "I have disliked the 
Japanese. I have had a dread of 
thetr ambitions." 

Nevertheless, for three years 
running Bert LylelJ was clamor
ously nominated as the most pop
ular American film actor by 
Tokyo movie goers. 

It WBS London who drove Ly
tell to ranching. "We writers, ac
tors Bnd those of us in the arts 
should have a spot of e a rt h 
somewhere to which we can retire 
when the public grows weary of 
us," London was wont to cry. He 
and London shared adjoining 
cottages on Walkiki beach :Cor one 
whole summer, and Lytell, who 
was making plenty of Hollywood 
money then, thought maybe Lon
don was right. He plunged into a 
1,000-acre vineyard, plus an arti
choke farm, and got his hands 
burned. "But then I could alford 
it in those days," he says. 

Lippy, a veteran, draws well over 
minimum. 

Los Ange1es-born, Lippy used 
to sell papers near the corner 

• Gall Plus Patience 
Equal 'Still Man' 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-Another side of where Frank Capra sold papers. 

Lippy has worked stills on many 
Capra films. Lippy got into movies 

Irving Lippman Is a diplomat. os a boy assistant director in 1923. 
Hollywood: 

e also is possessed of nerve, In those days his job meant also 
gall, patience, persistence and an c'livihg the camera car, running 
infinite capacity for "taking it." a second camera, sHooting stilh!. 
These quaUUes make him one of He gave up the rest for stlll pho-
Hollywood's best "still men." tography a dozen years ago. 

The still man photographs stars, He Is buyi~ his own home in 
scenes lrom movies, studio life. North HollyWood, where he is 11" 
Assigned to cover a mOVie, he is air raid warden, a victory gar
constantly on the set. In studio ' dener, a war bond 10 per center. 
jest-and sometimes in fact-he He and his wife dislike night 
is the patsy lor the assistant di- clubs. 
rector who in turn is patsy for He has photographed most or 
the director. In a movie produc- Hollywood's stars, current and 
lion schedule no time is budgeted old. He sl1ys none of them are 
for "stills," important as they are "tough"-if approached properly. 
in making the public aware of "You just don't go in with your 
stars and productions. The still camera when the director is ready 
man is on his own, with no help- to jump down everybody's throat," 
ers, and nobody to blame if he he says. 
doesn't turn in a full quota of 
pertinent pictures. His cry, "Hold 
it for a still," is heard after every 
scene. 

• • • 
Rosalind Russell, Joan Crawford, 

Bette Davis, Marlene Dietrich, 
among other stars, have contrac-

• • • , tual right to "iclll" any pictures 
When John M. Stahl was mak- they don't like. But Lippy is just 

ing "Our Wife," Irvin, Lipp- as careful with "smaller" people. 
man, at Columbia the past nine ' "You never know when they'll be 
years, uttered his usual "Hold it." the ones to have it in their con
He was set for his shot when tracts," he says. 
Stahl protested the interruption. Rita Hayworth , in "You Were 
Lippy shot back: "Wait a minute, Never Lovelier," is the only star 
Mr. Stahl. I don't rush you when he knows who doesn't care to see 
you're working. I've got to have a ber still pictures before release. 
little time for MY work." Stahl, Week ends, Lippy shakes pic· 
floored, ,rinned-and after tilat tures out ot his hair. He seldom 
Lippy got all the stills he wanted. eoes to movies, and he and his 

A movie still man who works wife don't talk movies at home. 
steadHy is well paid for his pains. A still man gets enough of Holly
Union minimum is $108 a week. wood at work. 

• 

Washingt~n 
In Wartime 

By JACK STlNNE'IT 

WASHINGTON-The Capital in 
Wartime: 

The whole country is wonder
ing what it's gOing to do about 
vacations, but part o[ the answer 
is aettiqg pretty close for the 
hundreds 01 thousands 01 govern
ment ~mployes wbo work in 
Washington. They probably will 
get two weeks. This is abouf two 
weeka less Lbon usual, but the 
theory is that it some rest and 
relaxation isn't accorded the .war 
workers, they'U fold up under the 
slraln. The catch is what the va
catIonists will do with .,their time. 
With .no psoline, plellsui'e travel 
on airplaqes already out Bn~ 8 
similar curtailment threatened in 
bus and. train travel, it .looks ,iii if 
Rock Creek Park, Halns Point 
and the Great. " 'ails of the ' Po
tomac will be IIwamped tbia sUl\l
mer. By one of those queer twlaw 
which only wartime can bring, 
this may be Wllihinaton's biggest 

vacaUon year-with its own Tr;: 
habitants. 

Tile capital Is undergoing an
other perversity. In spite of 
all the commuting INTO town, 
tile commuting out is threatening 
to outdo it. Sections of OPA, the 
census bureau and other agencies 
now are located at Suitland. The 
new army building in Arlington, 
across tile Pot 0 mac, employs 
thousands and will employ thou
sands more. The navy medical 
center is lip the road quite a piece 
at Bethesda, Md. The list can go 
on and on. Some workers who 
live in the District of Columbia 
are even commuting to govern
ment oUices. in Baltimore. It's a 
situation that the housing experts 
hadn't figured. on when they ad
vocated decentralization of gov
ernment to suburban districts and 
nearby cities. 

• • 
War hardships are sprinaing 

up all over the land, but this 
sad tale came from a treasury 
employe the other day. In a burst 
of patriotism, plus sales pressure 
Irom bosses in his own depart
meni, he agreed to subscription to 
war bonds to the extent ot III per 
cent of his salary. If preaent con
pesaiolU1l . recommendations go 
throU8h, his next year's income 
tax will amount to ten per ~nt 
of his gross salary. He claims hlf 
cost of livinir is up eight per cent 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

VIEWS AND INTEItVlEWS-
Prot. Rollin M. perkins, com

mander of the Iowa City citiZens' 
defense COl'PS, will interview F'red 
Amb\,ose, chief air raid warden, 
.over station WSUI on the Views 
and Interviews program at 6:50 
this evemng. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. A. C, 
Proehl 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
1:30-News, The Datly Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9--8alon Music 
9:15-The Woman Next Door 
9:SO-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-Iowa State Medical Society 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
1l :30-United states Depart-

ment of Agriculture 
11:50-Farm Flashe> 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Travel Radio SerVice 
12:45-Religious News Reporter, 

Rev. M. Estes Haney 
5:30-Together We Stand 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:50-Vlews and Interviews, 

Civilian Defense 
7-Treasury Slar Parade 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evenlng Musicale 
8-America in Music 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 
NBC-Red 
WHO (10411); WMAQ (670) 

6-F't'ed Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-NeWs of the World, John 
W. Vandercook 

6:30-C!lrlbbean Nights 
6:45-Bill Henry, News 
7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30-Dough Re Mi, Musical 

Quiz 
7:57-LatQSt Headline News 
8-Those We Love 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser'. College of 

Musical Knowledge 
10-News 
10:15-Three Romeos 
10;30-l?aul Martin and His 

Music 
ll-War News 
11:05-Richard Hlmber's Or-

chestra . 
11:30-T~dy Powell's Orche

stra 
1l:55-Nem 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENlt (890) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Earl Qodwin, New! 
7:15-Lum and Abner 

. 7:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
8-Basin Street Chamber Mus ic 

Society 
8:30-Goldman Band 
9-:-The Garry Moore Show 
9:30-Military Analysis of the 

News, Morgan Beatty 
9:45-News Here &nd Abroad, 

William Hillman and Ernest K. 
Lindley 

10-Horac:e Heidt's Orchestra 
10:15-Lum and Abner 
10:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
ll-War News 
11 :05-GI-en Gray's Orchestra" 
1l:30-Freddle Martin's Orche-

stra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT ~8110); WBBM (780) 

6-Easy Aces 
«I:l5-Glenn Miller's Band 
6:3O-Green Valley, U. S. A. 
7-Nelson Eddy 
7:30-Dr. Christian, with Jean 

Hersholt 
'1:55-CeciJ Brown and the 

News 
B-Jut1ior Miss, w!th Shirley 

Temple 
8:30-Suspens~ 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-The People's War 
100News ' 
10:2O-WiUiam L. Shirer, News 

Analysis 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
10:4~erry Wold's Band 
ll-News ' . . " 
l1:IS--Claude Thornhlll's 'Bond 
11:30-Charlie Murray's Band 
12-Press News 

of his gross salary. Yet in the last 
two )'i!a~ on eivU service, he has 
had po increa&e in wa,es. His war 
bonds, of COl.lrsl!, · are NOT only 
1ll0T loss, but savings at inteFest. 
SUll, it Secretary Moraenthau 
wants to disCover why WBshing
ton war bond and stamp sales are 
not areater than !.bey . Me, he 
could ask a 'lew ,questions of the 
middle-income bracket employes 
in bls own. department. Some of 
the b~wig aovernrnent empw,ers 
arOund here apparently already 
have , because the agitalion ' for a 
.' 
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An old friendship \\las pleasantly renewed recently when Walter 
WInchell, thc Blue network's Sunday night commentator, met aud 
hashed over old times with charminc Frances Scully, conductor or the 
Blue's "Your Blind Date" series, She was an early radIo booster ot 
tne "one-man-newspaper." Now they share the all' together. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, August 21 

Independent study unit ends. I 
Saturday, August 29 

Completion or 12 week term for 
new freshmen. 

-----
(For Information re&:,ardlnc dates beyond this schedule, lee 

reservations in the office of the rresident, Old apllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

EMPLOYMENT a. m.-12 m.; 1:00-5:00 p.m. Satur, 
Men and women, students or day 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m. 

non-students, interested in earll
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to tne Division 
of Student Employment in the 
basement of Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most of U1ese jobs are within 
University unils nnd occur at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 
retain the maximum number of 
student jobs during the school 
year, these openings must be filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
Student Employment DivIsion 

SWIMMING 
The fieldhouse pool will be open 

daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gen
eral swimming of students and 
faculty. 

PROF. D. A.ARMBRUSTER 
Men's Physical Education 

SCIIEDULE OF LmRARY 
nOURS 

July 31-Sept. 7 
General Llbral'y Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 a. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. 
Education Library 

Aug. 3-22, 8:00 a.m.-lO;OO p.m. 
Aug. 24-Sc\lt. 7, Mon.-Fri. 8:30 

"wartime bonus" for government 
workers in Washingi.on is ('each
ing real proportions. The most fa
vored move on foot at present is 
to pay the "bonus" in wal' bonds, 
to . which there hasn't been the 
sliehtest objection. 

• • • 
The FBI has come forward with 

the enlightening information 
that automobile accessory thefts 
jumped 26 per cent in the first 
three months of 1942 and the 
thefts of bicycles 29 per cent. 
That Is Pf'ntty staggering ih view 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be wltl,· 
drawn /01' overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Mondny througt; i'riday, and be· 
tween 11 :00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eaen 
Satul'day, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m, the following morn
ing on which the library is open, 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Direct.or 

SUMMER GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of

ficia I reports of grades earned 
during the summer session should 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the registr:lr's of[ice. Such reo 
ports will be available the third 
week in August. 

. HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming will be 

held at the women's gynansium 
pool during the month from 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday through Friday. All 
students who al'e registered in 
school and have paid swimming 
fees for the summer are entitled 
to swim during this time. New 
swimmers may pay the lee at tM 
treasurer's office. 

rROF.M.GLADYSSCOTT 
Women's rhyslcal' Education 

or the ract tMt such thrrb 
haven't varied more than a fe" 
per cent for many years. 

- ..... 
-
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'Alnerlcan Legion committee 
p.embers of the local Roy L, 
Cbopek p05\ No. 17 for 1942-43 
~ released yesterday by Clem 
J. Shay, installed as the new com
lIIIlder of the group Monday 
aicht. 

New committeemen are Dlln 
DaVis, ·C. J. Butterfield, F. ' L. 
Bo1I, and F. J . Zeithamel, Ameri
caoIsm; Clair Hamilton, W. R. 
!/Irt, Judge H. D. Evans, L. E. 
Clark 'and F'. J. Zeithamel, Armi
wee n;ty. 
'Funk Maban, Irving Schaefer 

1IId ' Prank Kinney, boy scouts; 
Iten Dunlop, Verne R. Miller and 
Henl'1 Herring, community ser
vice; Edward Rate, Prof. H. J. 
'ftIomton, and President Virgil 
M. ·Han,cher, education week. 

5 Local Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Missionary Society .. 
· .. of the English Lutl .. !ran church 
will have a picnic luncheon at 
12:30 Ihis afternoon in the church 
parlors. Regular meeting will be 
held at 2:30. 

• • • 
Pearre Missionary . .. 
· . . Society of the Christian church 
will meet with Mrs. A. J. Page, 428 
S. Johnson, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

• • • 
Plymouth Circle ... Prof. W. F. Loehwing, Dean 

!Us(lll Ladd, B. M. Ricketts, Earl 
SanJIter, L. A. How~I1, Elmer 
!)ewey and Roscoe Taylor, enter
tainment; WiUiam G. Hughes, 
Verne R. Miller and Charles Pat
tersOD, gold star. 

II E. Clark, Ulmer Ries and 
JOIeph Rooney, graves registra
Han; Claude Reed, Glen Hope and 
D. Maher, highway safety; Jesse 
Lackender, B. M. Ricketts, Delmar 
Sample and Robert Barry, house 

· .. of the Congregational church 
will have a luncheon meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Horra
bin, 1502 Muscatine, at 1 o'clock 
today. 

• • 0 

Royal Neighbor ... 

Reputed to be the lastest and most heavily armed h Irh altitude fl .. hter planes yet produced In the 
Unlttd States, the Republic Y-47 "Thunderbolts," powered with .. Iant 2,OOO-honepOwer enrlnes, are 
pictured durlnr a test flight over New York City. The new punults w1\lloon be In Dlalll production tor the 
United States army ai r forces. 

committee. 

· .. lodge will meet at 8 o'clock 
this evening in the K. of P. hall. 

St. Wence;la~s 'ladies. .. local Canteen Corps 
· .. will meet at 2:15 i n the church J Enterta'ins 40 Cadets 
parlors to play bridge and euchre. . 

Lieut. A. McKelway 
Speaks to Kiwanians Mrs. Viva Winslow, R. L. Bal

ilntyne and T. C. Jones, lunch 
committee; W. R. Hal't, Robert 
Barry and R. P. White, liaison; 
George Sterba, Jack Kennedy and 
James McLaughlin, markman-

Receipts From Hunting, 
. Fishing Licenses listed 

Forty cadets from the pre-flight 
training school have been enter
tained in Iowa City homes through 
the efforts of a cOmmittee of the 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Lieut. Alexander J. McKelway, 

Nick Anderson, son of Dr. and chaplain of the Navy Pre-Flight 
Mrs. Eddie Anderson, 828 N. Gil. training school, described his work ship. -----

George Dohrer, George Sheets A lotal of $213 was received for 
and Prof. F'red Pownall, publicity; .hunting and fishing licenses during Red Cross Canteen corps. 
Prank Lee, membership; Edward July, County Recorder R. J. Jones 
O'Connor, Robert Larson and Ken announced yesterday. 
Dunlop, legal committee; Ellis Seven hunting licenses, 98 resl
Crawford, L. E. Clark and Don dent fishing licenses, 69 hunting 
Davis, radio. , and fishing licenses and three non-

F. J. Me~ik, C?e.o:ge Sterba and I resident six-day fishing licenses 
D. P. Mavnas, vIsIting; L. E. Fres- were sold. 
wick, Charles .Flesler and Wilfred ---.----
Cole, war orphans; William J. 
White, Ray Murphy, George Dole
zal, Jack Englert, Louis Burke 
and otto Lepic, Memorial Day. Now You 

Tell One 
Lieut. Otto Vogel, H. E. Brice-

11no, H. P. Cormack and Eal'l 
Sangster, athletics; J. A. Faherty, 
color 'bearer; M. C. McCreedy, 
ltandard bearer; M. E. Sleichter, 
I!el'geant-at-arms; Edwfard Rate, 
George Frohwein, F. L. Hamborg Rationing? Phooey! 

This committee functions by 
forming contact between the cadets 
and residents who wish to enter
tain them. Dinner invitations can 
be accepted for Saturday night, 
Sunday noon and hight. Homes 
equipped with piano, record ma
chit\e and game room are espe
daUy suited for entertaining, 

Names of cadets to be invited 
can.be obtained !rom Hazel Swim, 
X2~1 . 

Sweater Yarn, Cord 
. Will Be Distributed 

To I. ~. Red Cross 

and Ken Dunlop, golf. He likes to Walk Yarn for turUe neck sweaters 
Other officers who were in- and cord for mittens to be used in 

stalled Monday night are frank SEATTLE. (AP) - ,A I' t h u I' h ndli . di b b ill b 

bert, will return today from a 
!ive week's visit with his grand-
mother at Lake Delavan, Wis. 

• • • 
Mrs. Chris Yetter, Woodlawn 

apartments; Mrs. William Hor
rabin, 316 S. Capitol, and Mrs. 
Charles Shrader, 231 E. Burling
ton, spent yesterdayln Clinton 
visiting Mrs. Marie Jilly, a former 
resident. 

• • • 
Doris Bennett, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. A. W. Benne.tt. 1105 
Kirkwood, is in Clear Lake visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 'thomas, 
former residents of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. M. V. Pearson, 228 E. Church, 
arc Mrs. Paul R. Abrams and son, 
Paul Jr., oC La Grange, 111. 

• • • E. ~, vice-commander; George Holmes Wnght ~oesn t worry a ng mcen al'y om s w e 
Dohrer, retiring commander and ll:bout a.uto!",obile tire and gaso- distributed at · the regular Red 
now adJ·utant· William G. Hughes lme ratlonmg. He ltke.s to walk. Cross workers meeting from 8 a.m. James Leavitt Lambert, 4 

I '. 'E C1 k h' . '\ In 28% years he has hlked 13,504 to 4 p. m. tomorrow in the Legion Melrose circle, has gone to' Estes 
chap aID, L. . ar, J:Storta~, miles on 1,325 trips-and that rooms of the Community building. Park, Col., to attend a Christian 
and Jesse Lackender and LeslIe d 't' I d Ik' t d 'Ule $roup will cut and sew gar- Endeavor conference 
Yreswick, executive committee- foesn mkc u he . hwah tnd

g °d anI ments and Mrs H Ft Hoeitje Willi . . .' rom wor , w IC e oes al y. .,' . ' . 
lien. Wright has kept track of his mile- l~truct 10 kmttmg. Anyone who Mrs. William Wallace of New 

age with a pedometer. WIshes to take . garments home to York City is in Iowa City visiting 
University libraries 

Post Short Schedules 
Until Fall Semester 

A Quail's Home \ 
Is His Castle 

sew, f?r the proJect may do so. her mother, Mrs. J. S. McElhin-
FJ1Ushed sweaters and helm.ets ney 2 Bella Vista place. 

should be brought to the sewlDg , • • • rooms tomorrow, it was announced. 
Shipment can then be made to ful
flll the army's request tor six 
sweaters and eleven helmets. 

Dorothy Gay, 506 S. Dodge, is 
spending a few days in Milwaukee, 
Wis., as the guest of Lu Murphy. 

among· the cadets at the regular 
luncheon meeting of the Kiwanis 
club yesterday in Hotel Jefferson. 

"In the armed service we con
clude that all the boys who join 
the navy or army need to be re
called to their own pattern of re-
ligion," he said. . 

Lieutenant McKelway was com
missioned as an aviator in the 
United States navy air force dur
.ing tbe first World war, and later 
became a test pilot. He entered 
the Union Theological seminary 
and became a navy r.haplain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith of 
TIpton are the parents of a girl 
born yesterday ' in Mercy hospital. 
The baby weighed nine pounds, 
ten ounces. 

, . 

Copies of the new milk ordin
ance, approved by the city council 
recently, will be distributed to the 
85 milk producers furnishing milk 
products here, City Milk Inspector 
C. J. Ruppert announced yester
day. 

The measure was to go into ef
fect upon publication. 

Major improvement demanded 
by the ordinance will be the new 
washing facilities in milk houses. 
A large number of distributers, ac
cording to Ruppert, are already 
mak.ing this improvement since ap
proximately two months will be 
required for a complete inspection 
oy the health department. 

Ruppert will personally distri
bute copies of the ordinance to in
dividual dealers and will check to 
see that its provisions are complied 
with. Copies are available either at 
the health depa rtment or the city 
clerk's office in the city hall. 

Lieut. Evelyn Crary, 
lieut. R. W. Kemler 

Engagement Revealed 

Lieut. Col. E. Avery Crary of 
Camp Haan, Cal., announces the 
engagement of his sister, Lieut. 
Evelyn Crary of the army nurses 
corps to Lieut. Richard W. Kem
ler of the army air force. 

Miss Crary, daughter ot the late 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crary of 
Grundy Center, received her B.A. 
and G.N. degrees from the Uni
versity of Iowa. She has been an 
Instructor in the school of nursing 
of the university and is now sta
tioned at 298th general hospital at 
Camp Robinson, Ark. 

Lieut. Kemler is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Kemler of Mar
shalltown. He received his law 
degree !rom the unlversity and is 
now an instructor in navigation 
stationed at Mather Field, Cal. 

No accusation of wasted materials could be made against the wearer 
of this romper suit of checked and flowered seersucker. Following 
conservationists' ideas, the minimum of material has been used to allow 
the maximum of sunlight. Rows of elastic make the waist trim and a 
wool jersey lining keeps the bathing suit from being too flimsy. 

• I. C. Civil Air Patrol I 
Guards Army Bomber 

• Local civll air patrol members 
kept an all night guard over an 
arm y medium bomber wh ich 
landed at the municipal airport 
here Monday night. 

Three guards were stationed near 
the bomber to prevent anyone from 
taking pictures or coming within 
300 feet of the plane. Patrol mem
bers changed every three hours. 

The bomber which carried a .[ 
crew of three men, left at 7 o'clock 
yesterday morning. 

Good Samaritans 

Issues Marriage license 
stanton L. Sheimo, 22, and Al

aire Reed, 22, both of Iowa City, 
were issued a marriage license 
yesterday, R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of district court, announced. 

WAf ON· WAnUl 
OIN UPll 

Sweden has s uspended motor- Members of the Good Samaritan 
coach transportation on Sundays Encampment auxiliary No. 5 will 
to conserve tires, accordng to the I meet at 8 p.m. Friday in Odd Fel-
department of commerce. lows hall. 

• • • 

SPOT OF THE -- NATION 

... ' 

CLARKSBURG, W. Va. (AP)
The schedule of hours for Univ- lSam Zinn was fishing in the 

Inity libraries, has been announ- muddy West F'ork river. He 
~ landed a big catfish, threw the The usual 12 o'clock luncheon 

will be held, and workers are asked 
to bring table service and a cov
ered dish. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert Gibson, 1029 Court, 

will leave today for Blacksburg, 
Va., to visit her brother and sister
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tait 

And covered by the largest staff of its kind in the 
world for ASSOCIATED PRESS newspapers and ' you! 

Until Sept. 7, general library will fl:sh over his shoulder into some 
be open Monday through Friday bushes and continued his an
uom 8:30 to 1'2 noon, and from 1 gling. After a time a commotion 
to 5 p. m: On Saturdays, general behind him aroused Sam's curi
bbrary reading rooms will be open osity and he investigated. A pair 
only from 8:30 to noon. of full-grown quail were peck-

Education library will be open ing at the fish in an effort to re-
1r0lD 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. until Aug. · move it from their nest, where 
22, whell it will adopt the same Sam had cast it. 

lutheran ladies Aid 
To Convene Tomorrow 

Jr., and to attend the wedding of ~1111~~~~~~~~~~~:111~~~~~~~~~V-lheir daughter, Mary. From there 
she will go to Baltimore, Md., to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Robert 

lChi!dule as general library until 
Sept. 7. 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries are pos ted on the doors. 

Hay Rides 
For City Folk 

NEW YORK (AP)-Hay rides 
for city dwellers is the newest 
project at the Bronx Zoo. A hay
wagon taxi takes visitors on a 
2',l·mlle round trip t rom the lion 
house to the farm-in-the-zoo. 

Former State Senator Seabury 
C. Mastick, of Bear Ridge F'arm, 
Pleasantville, N. Y., loaned the 
wagon. 

An Old Story 
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP)-Police 

klnew exactly where to search 
when a Pueblo mother reported 
her son had been missing two 
days. He disappeared at the same 
time a circus had folded its tents 
and moved on. He was in the next 
town, watering elephants. 

Status Quo 
Calli for Ci9a~s 

MOORE FIELD, Tex. (AP)
With promotions in the 50IIth 
School Squadron came the 
traditional pa~sing of cigars. 
Among those handing them out 
was Sergt. Paul J . Puckett, a vet
eran non-com. The boys didn't 
see any new stripes on Sergeant 
Puckett's sleeve and wanted to 
.know how come the (,leroots'. 
sergeant Puckett explained It was 
simply because he was keeping 
the chevrons he had. 

MISSION, Tx, (APk-Corporal 
Dick Wadham found out about 
~omething tbat Texans have 
known a, long time. 

Ants overran his barracks. He 
caught a horned toad and turned 
it loose In the big room. Soon the 
toad W88 fat and the ants were 
extinct. 

Stork KHP' A Dat. 
TRINIDAD, Colo. (AP)-Three 

times, In recent years, the stork 
hal paid a, visit to the horne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert luppa. Each 
~lme tbe date WN Ju1I14. 

Tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. the Zion 
Lutheran Ladies aid will meet in 

Tait Sr. 
• • • 

the church parlor. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Pearson, 
Mrs. George Hanson, Mrs. A. P . 228 Church, will leave tomorrow 

McQuire and Minnie Voss will be for a ten-day trip to Chicago and 
hostesses at the meeting. , Minnesota. 

1700 roo.u 
1700 ba.hI r.' .. 

....... Ul 

ahlaago's fa.ous 
enle .. lalnmenl 1a0181 
Ihe greatell parade 01 "name· bends" in musical hislory 
•.. week aller week, year after year, Ihe ,herman lead, 
Ihe world .•• swing kings in the panther room and 
bamboo room •.• headline IlIrlClionl in Ihe dome and 
in Iha celtic clle. 

. college in.'. 
............. * ... - ........ ~ 
·.k8 do.e * ceilia aafe. 

~ C{'-J. !&J--' !!'9'~ ~ 
chlc_io 

A general .taff of .ea.oned reporters 
and editor. who kno~ the capital In
.lde-oUf. 

A crack photo .taff lea red for dally d .. 
livery of "the plctur. with the .tory." 

• A Special New. Service .taff of experts 
In thl. new AP field. 

• Regional reporter.-men recruited 
. from AP bureaul throughout the nation 
to report the Wa.hlngton. new. of .~ 
cia I Intere.t to Individual .tatel. 

, 

Pages from 'Ita Congressional Directory show 
'he unapproached bread,h of Auoc;o,ed Preu t 
stoll streng,It 01 WaJhing'on in IheJe momen'. 
ous days. And many now wHh The AI' 01 WaJh. 
Inglon ora nol listed ann here. Nole, The AI' 
Is enlilled alleluJi.,ely 10 'he local neWJ origi
nated by il. member newspaper •• 

* The SNS and Washington Regional Service 

are exclusive adjuncts of AP service-delivered 

only to A,P'member newspapers, along with the , 

regular wire report. 

TO II fUllY, ACCURATILY 'INfOR",ED-READ YOUR AP NEWSPAPER 

THE DAILY IOWAN IS A MEMBER OF T.HE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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* Skeet Shooters 
* Make Excellent * Aerial Gunners 

NEW YORK-Whether it pops 
out of a trap or roars up from an 
axis airfield, it's just a clay pigeon 
to aerial gunners with a back. 
ground of skeet shooting, so the 
army air loree, as well as the navy, 
Is looking for just such young men. 

• • • 
Skeet sbooters, It hu been ..... 

covered, have a runnlnl' ,tart 
toward excellence In that hlrhly 
l peclallaed branch of the ser
vice. That sPOrt provides all the 
anrles at which an aerial run· 
ner would operate, as well as 
the speed of a movlnl' tarl'et 
comparable to that of an air
plane. 

• • • 
Capt. Robert W. Canlield, gun

nery specialist of the flying train
ing command at Ft. Worth, Tex., 
stoppcq here en route to Syracuse, 
N. Y., where his A.A.F. flying 
training command squad will COf11-
pete in the national skeet tourna
ment today, wit\l special concen
tration on a challenge match with 
the navy's skeet aces. 

A j1andsome yountt man who 
himself was All-America skeet 
champion in 1940, and who holds 
the world 20-guage record of 319 
straight targets, Captain Canfield 
is enthused over the possibility of 
lining up skeel-experienced candi
d~te$ for trainine in army aerial 
gunnery. 

"Tpey, and hunters who shoot at 
rapidly moving targets, such as 
ducks, geese, rabbits, doves and 
so forth, are our No.1 prospects," 
he explained. "We find that their 
training in leading a target makes 
them adapt themselves to aerial 
gunnery more readily, 

• • • 
Do you know that about 80 

per cent of Ihe candidates at our 
80"'001s have never fired a r un 
of any kind? The skeet sbooters 
not only have fired I'Qll', lIu~ 
ha ve tired at movln&' tar&,ets at 
anc-Ies from zero to 90 derrees." 

• • • 
Captain Canfield explained that 

service as an aerial gunner is en
tirely voluntary, as a drafte~ or 
enlisted man cannot be ordered 
alott wlthout his consent, except 
for transport trips. However, the 
army is making the aerial gunner's 
job as attroctive as possible. 

At the <!Ompletion of the full 
course the volunteer gets gunner's 
wings, a staft sergeancy, and fly
ing pay, which is 50 per cent more 
than basic 'Pay. 

The candidates cannot be more 
than 30 years of age, weigh more 
than 175, be taller than fiVe feet 
10 inches, and must have perfect 
Vision. They are sent to a basic 
training school for 13 weeks, spend 
five more weeks in advanced aerial 
gunnery, and then get further sea
soning at an operational training 
center. 

Trap and skeet shooling ranges 
have been set up at the schools, 
and the future gunners are grad
uated from these to machinegun 
training, with moving targets 
which the gunner must lead by at 
least 20 feet at 400 yards to score 
8 hit. Later they pour lead at tar
gets towed by a plane. 

"The skeet shooter," Captain 
Canfield explained, "has learned 
to lead his target instinctively, and 
if h is plane ever is in a Ugh t spot 
where there is little Ume for 
thinking, he']] do the right thing 
anyway. 

• • • 
"Of COUfl4! there are numer

ous secrel sclentlfie &'adrets to 
aid In almlnr, but performance 
all iraeet! back to the ablllt, of 
tbe Individual man to ahoot. Ancl 
the .. unner Is JQ8t as Importallt 
to a bomber crew u the pUot, 
na vl&'ator or bombardier." 

• • • 
That the army team will make 

a strong bid for honors at Syra
cuse is indicated by the class of its 
members. One is Pvt. Dick 
Shaughnessy of Dedham, Mass., a 
s lim kid who won his first skeet 
title at 14 and has won about ev
erything there is to win since. 
Lieut. Dudley Lee Brllun, a Texan, 
was a leading pro last year. The 
other three members of the first 
team are Lieut. Graydon D. Hub
bard of Elwood, ~nd., former ha
tional amateur and pro champion ; 
Lieut. Henry B. Joy .h., of Detroit, 
former captain of the All-America 
team, and Pvt. Fred D. Missil
dine of Sea Island, Ga., national 
pro champion last y.ear. 

Cadets Settle Obstacle 
Course Chq"lpipns"1p 

Two navy pre. fligl] t caqets had 
a battle yesterday ' to settle the 
question oj the obstacle cOurae 
championship. 

Until Tuesday, Clyde Barrow 
and Dick Wickersham had tied 
for the course record at 2:26.5 
But neither was satisfied so they 
put on a private duel meet. 

Both boYs broke their old record 
but Barrow came out with the 
winning time. He had 2:23.6 while 

I the second place Wlckertbam 
-lIad a 2:24.9.-
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Cardinals' Rally F lis Shorf as 
" 

Splurae in 7th 
To "No Avail; 
Vandy Winner 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Dimout Rules Again, 
Halts Brook-Giant Tilt; 
Tally Deadlocked, 1-1 SPORTS Pee Wee Reese Hits 

Out Circuit Slow In 
Tenth for Dodgers 

CINCINNATI, (AP)-The Cin
cinnati. Reds stood off a seventh
inning push by the St. Louis Card
inals yesterday to save a 4-3 
victory 10r Johnny Vander Meer. 

The Cards knocked out all their 
runs and Vandy in their big inning, 
but Fireman Joe Beggs stopped 
the proceedings and the cards 
never threatened again. 

Vandy had complete command 
of the Cards for a while. Then 
came the seventh: with one away, 
Ray Sanders singled lind Martin 
Marion walked. Creepy Crespi 
walked, too, filling the bases. Nar
ron batted for Gumbert and fanned, 
but Jim Brown singled to score 
Sanders and Marion. Moore doub
led, scoring Crespi, and Beggs took 
over. 

Enos Slaughter was purposely 
Pllssed filling the bases again, but 
Stan Musial batted tor Cosker 
Triplett and lined to Eric Tipton to 
EI'ld the nightm\lre. 

St. Louis .us R H PO A E 

Brown, 3b ........ 4 0 I 1 1 0 
Moore, cl ........ 3 0 1 6 0 0 
Slaughter, rf .... 3 0 1 3 0 0 
Triplett, If ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Musial, If ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
W. Cooper, c .... 4 0 1 2 I 0 
Sanders, 1 b ........ 4 I I 8 0 0 
Marion, ss ........ 3 I 0 0 4 I 
Crespi, 2b .......... I I 0 3 2 0 
O'Dea, x .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Krist, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
KurOWSki, xx .... 1 0 0 0 O · 0 
Gumbert, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Narron, xxx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dickson, p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
H. Walker, "X"X 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 31 3 5 24 8 1 
x-Batted for Crespi In 9th. 
xx-Batted for Krist lri 3rd. 
xxx-Batted tor Gumbert in 7th. 
xxxx-Batted for Dickson in 9th. 

Cincinnati .us R H PO A E 

Frey, 2b ............ 3 1 
Marshall, rf-If 4 1 
Haas, 3b ............ 4 0 
'ripton, cf ........ 4 0 
I'4cCormlck, Ib .. 4 1 
Kelleher, If .. " 4 0 
Goodman, 1'1 .... 0 0 
Joost, 5S ............ 4 0 
West, c .............. 3 0 
Vander Meer, p 3 1 
Beggs, p ............ 1 0 

1 1 
2 4 
o 1 
1 2 
2 10 
1 2 
o 0 
1 1 
o 5 
1 0 
o 1 

3 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o Q 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Totals ............ 34 4 9 27 10 0 
St. Louis .............. 000 000 300-3 
Cincinnati ......... 211 000 OOx-4 

Runs batted in - Brown 2, 
Moore, Marshall, Haas, Tipton, 
West. Two base hits-Moore, Mar
shall, McCormick. Double play~ 
Frey, J oost and McCormick. Left 
on bases-St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 
8. Bases on balls-Krist 1; Dick· 
son 1; Vand,r Meer 5; Beggs 1. 
Strikeouts-Krist I, Dickson 2, 
Vander Meer 5. Hits oU-Krlst Ii 
in 2 innings; Gumpert 3 in 4; 
Dickson 1 in 2; Vander Meer 5 in 
6 2-3; Beggs 0 in 2 1-3. Winning 
pitcher - Vander Meer; losing 
pitcher-Krist. 

Umpires - Conlan, Reardon anp 
Goetz. rime 2:08. Attenqance 
2,598. 

A's Catch Red Sox 
T~ Triumph, 6 ;0 4 

BOSTON, (AP)- With Phil 
Marchildon pitching lour-hit ball 
the Philadelphia Athletics came 
from behind yesterday to defeat 
the Boston Red Sox, 6-4, in the 
opener of a three-game s~les. 

PAR BREAKER 

/ole WoN 11le MAIIOHu-l6- Clft!.<I 
(1Jb sr'RI\IEoH'f 'leAR$; - J.!I~ 
ONI-,/ .J1(1"oR,e~ IN MAJoR 

1ouRNAMe..J,...,s 

• 

MAJOR LE4GUE 
ST4NDINGS 

AMERICAN LBAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ..... 70 34 .673 
Cleveland ........ 59 47 .557 12 
Boston ............ 57 47 .548 13 
St. Louis ........ 54 53 .505 17~ 

Detroit ............ 51 . 56 .477 20% 
Chicago ............ 44 55 .444 231h 
Washington .. " 42 61 .408 27 '1.1 
Philadelphia " 43 67 .391 30 

Yesterday'. Results 
Chicago 5, Detroit 4 
Philadelphia 6, Boston <I 
Washington 4, New York 3 
Cleveland at St. Louis (postponed) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
. W L Pet. GB 

Brooklyn ....... 73 30 .709 
St. Louis ........ 62 39 .614 10 
Cincinnati ...... 55 47 .539 17% 
New York ........ 54 50 .519 19'1.1 

• • 8y Jai:k S9rW 

Chisox Take Fourth 
Straight Victory By 
Defeating Tigers, 5-4 

CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's 
White Sox won their fourth 
straight victory and climbed with
in three games of tiftp place De
troit yesterday by defeating the 
Tigers. 5 to 4, behIng the veteran 
Ted Lyons. 

It was Lyons' ninth win of the 
season and the 254th victol'Y' in 
his 19 year old major league ca
reer. His victim was another vet
eran, Tommy Bridges, who yielded 
the same number of hits as Lyons, 
10, but permitted lour of these to 
<!ome in the fifth inning when the 
Sox collected three runs. 

Detroit tied the score in the 
eighth, 4-4, but the Sox got the 
winning run in their halt of the 
frame. 

Pittsburgh ...... 46 53 .465 25 Detroit AB R H PO A E 
Chicago .......... ~8 58 .453 26'1.1 :=----:--:-________ _ 
Boston ............ 43 64 .402 31 Franklin, 2b ...... 4 1 1 3 4 0 
Philadelphia .. 30 70 .300 41 'h Gehringer, xxx 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TODA~' PJTCHERS Radcliff, If ...... 5 1 3 1 0 0 
Amertcan Learue McCosky, cf .... 4 1 2 2 0 0 

New York at Washington (night) Higgins, 3b ...... 3 0 1 0 1 0 
- Borowy (10-1) vs. Newsom (8- York, Ib ............ 4 1 2 6 2 0 
14). Harris, rf .......... 3 0 0 2 0 1 

Detroit at Chicago-Newhouser Parsons, c ........ 4 0 0 4 1 0 
(4-8) VS. Lee (0-1). Hitchcock, ss .. 3 0 0 6 1 0 

p!eveland at St. Louis (night)- Ross, x .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dean (7-11) vs. Hollingsworth (7- Bridee~, p ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
II) . Gorsiea, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

SEAHAWK NINE 

To Play 2 Games 
This Week End 

The navy's Seahawk base
ball leam will play a pall' of 
&,ames at home this week end. 
meeUn&' Keokuk Saturday and 
Muscatine's Indees Sunday. 

The Muscatine &,arne Is a 
holdover f rom last Sunday 
wblcb was postpOned because 
ot weather conditions. Keokuk 
beld the navy ICam to a ' 3·3 tie 
two weeks a&,o. 

Gustine's 11th Inning 
Single Gives Pirates 
2 -1 Win Over Cubs 

PITTSBURGR, (AP)- F)'ank 
Gustine's only hit of the game, a 
looping single in the last halt of 
the 11th, gave the Pittsburgh 
Pirates a 2-1 victory yesterday 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

Both pitchers went the route, 
Bob Klinger scattering the seven 
Cub safeties and Hiram Bithorn 
giving up 11 hits to the Bucs. 
Three Chicago double plays cut 
down Pirate scol'ing opportuni
ties. 
. \A double by Al Lopez and 

singles by Klinger and Pete Cos
carart gave the Pirates their 
first run in the third inning. The 
Cubs tied it up in the fourth 
when Charley Gllbert doubled, 
went to third on lin infield out 
and scored on a Texas league 
single by Lou Novikoff who led 
the Chicago attack with three hits. 

Bob Elliott singled to open the 
Pirates' half of the lIth, was 
sacrificed to second and scored on 
Gustine's saiety which followed 
an intentional pass to Vince Di
Maggio. 

ChlcafO .us R HPO A E 

NEW YORK (AP)-For the 
second straight night dimout re
gulations halted play between the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and New York 
Giants last night, this time wiping 
out Pee Wee Reese's grand slam 
home run in the tenth inning and 
causing' a 1 to 1 tie. 

After Ihe two Itams had 
struuled slowly but dutifully 
lor nine IMlnp. tbe exira 
lrame develoJled a near farj:e 
when It became apparent tbe 
Glant~ bad little chance of ret
tlnr aaotber lum at bat. 
The Dodgel"S loadE:d the bases 

on a single, an error and a walk 
with none out and it was evident 
that the Giants were in daneer 
if the game was completed. 

When the fourth ball was called 
on Arky Vaughan, pinch hitting 
for pitcher Kirby Higbe, the 
Giants protested at length and 
Manager Mel Ott made the long 
trip in from right field to bark 
at Umpire Lou Jorda and to con
fer with pitcher BiU McGee. 

While Ihe crowd booed and 
ur&,ed a new hurler, McGee was 
leI, In and soon IM)rved a pitch 
tbat Reese drove Into deep 
center field lor an Inside Ihe 
park home run. 

Ace Adams came in slowly 
from the bull pen to relieve Mc
Gee, walked one baUer, made a 
wild pitch, got Dixie Walker to 
fly out and had a count of two 
strikes and one baU on Joe Med
wick when the game was called. 

Brooklyn AB R HiPO A E 

Reese, ss ....... ..... 4 0 1 1 
Galan, cf ........... .4 0 2 0 
Walker, rt .......... 4 0 1 3 
Medwick, If ........ 4 0 0 2 
Camilli, I b ........ 4 0 0 7 
Riggs, 3b ... _ ..... 4 0 0 1 
Herman, 2b ...... 2 0 1 6 
Owen, c .............. 3 1 1 6 
Higbe, p ............ 2 0 0 1 

3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
4 ' 0 
4 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Totals ............ 31 1 6 27 14 0 

New York .us R H PO A E 

Bartell, ss ........ 5 0 2 3 1 I 
Hack, 3b ............ 5 0 o 1 

1 6 
o 0 
3 2 
o 14 
1 2 
o 4 
1 2 
1 0 

4 0 Werber, 3b ........ 5 0 1 3 2 0 
1 0 ott, rf ................ 4 1 1 2 0 0 Gilbert, cf ........ ..4 1 

Nichohlon, rf .... 5 0 
Novikoft, If ....... .4 0 

o 0 Young, Ib ............ 3 0 3 7 2 0 

Foxx, Ib ............. .4 0 
o 0 Marshall, If ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 Maynard, ct ........ 2 0 0 3 0 0 

McCullough, c ... .4 0 1 0 Danning, c ........ 3 0 0 5 1 0 
Stringer, 2b ....... .4 0 3 0 Witek, 2b ............ 3 0 0 3 2 0 

5 0 McGee, p ........... .4 0 I ' 1 2 0 Sturgeon, ss .... ..4 0 
Bithorn, p ........ ..4 0 3 0 

Totals ............ 38 1 7a31 18 0 
a-one out when Winning run 

scored. 

Totals ............ 32 I 8 27 10 1 
Brooklyn ...... _ ......... 000 010 000-1 
New York .............. 000 OOi 000- 1 

. (Game called account dimout 
regulations.) Plttsbur&,h AB R H PO 

Coscarart, ss .... 5 0 2 4 

A E Runs batted in-Reese, Mar-
4 0 shall. Two base hits-Owen, 

Wasdell, rt ........ 4 0 0 0 o 0 Young Sacrifices-Hlgbe, Mar-
o 0 shall. Double plays-Riggs, Her
loman and Camilli; Reese, Herman 
3 0 and Camilli; Danning and Bartell; 
o 0 Riggs and Camilli. Left on bases 
5 0 New York 10, Brooklyn 5, 
2 0 Bases on balls-Higbe 5, McGee 1. 
2 0 Strike outs-McGee 4, Higbe 4. 

Vanrobays, If .... 5 0 1 4 
Elliot, 3b .......... 5 1 2 0 
Fletcher, Ib .... ..4 0 1 14 
DiMaggio, cf ...... 3 0 1 3 
Gustine, 2b ...... 4 .... 0 1 2 
Lopez, ,c ............. .4 1 1 5 
Klinger, p ........ 3 0 2 I 

Totals ............ 37 2 11 33 17 0 
Chicago ............ 000 100 000 00-1 
Ptttsburgh ...... 001 000 000' 01-2 

Runs batted in - Coscarart, 
Novikoff, Gustine .. Two base hits 
-Lopez, Gilbert. Sacrifices-Di
Maggio, Flej;cher. Double play.ii 
-Stringer, Sturgeon and Foxx; 
Gilbflrt and Fox x ; Sturgeon, 
Stringer and I'oxx; Gustine and 
Fletcher. Len on bases-Chicago 
5, Pittsburgh 10. Bases on balls
Bithorn 4, Klinger 1. Struck out 
-Klinger 5, Bithorn 1. Time-
2:18. 

Hit by pitcher-Higbe (Young). 
Umpires-Jorda, Barr and Ma

gerkurth. Time-2:25. Attendance 
14,893 paid. 

California Youngsters 
Take Doubles Match 

In Junior Net Meet 

Marchildon gave up six balies 
on balls and four ot these frC!e 
tickE:1$ developed into the Boston 
tallies. Philadelphia, however, col
lected five of iis sl~ runs by solid 
t humping 0 f startin, pitcher 
Charlie Wagner. Jim Tabor droVe 
in three Boston tallies. 

Philadelphia at Boston-Wolff Cramer, xx ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 I S' h t T' I t 
(10-9) VB. Huehson (12-3) . _ _ _ _ _ _ '"g am on rtp e s 

CULVER, Ind . (AP)-Budge 
Patty of Los Angeles and Bob 
Falkenburg of Hollywood, Cal., the 
Np. J junior doubl¢ teams, downed 
David Brown of '}i<!ledo, Ollio, and 
qeprge Buschman of Indianapolis 
in a firs~ round match al the na
tional junior and boys' tennis 
tournament yesterday. 

NaUon, 1 Learue Totals ............ 36 4 10 24 12 11 Take No Run, No tiitt,r 
New York at Brooklyn (twil-I x-Batted for Hitchcock in 9th. 

i,ht)-Sunkel (2-4) vs. Allen (10- xx-Batted for Gorsica in 9th. WIL~ES B~RE, Pa. (AP)-
5). XXX-Batted for Franklin in 9th. Jack Robinson ot the Binghamton 
S~ Louis at Cincinnati (night) Triplets hurled a no-hit, no-run 

-Beazley (11-5) vs. Walters (12- Cbicaro AB R H PO A E game last night against the Wilkes 
8) . Kill 2 0 2 1 Barre Barons of the Eastern 

Chic-ao at Pittsburgh (night)- MO oway, 2b .... .. 0 1 3 0 0 league winning, 7 to 0, and allow-
--------------------PhUadelphla AB R B PO A E 

Miles ct ............ 4 1 1 1 0 0 Fleml/1g (2-3) vs. Sewell (11-9). oses, rt .......... 3 ing only on~ base on balls and hit-
Boston at Philadelphia (night)- :es~~ c! ............ 4 00 01 25 60 00 ting one batsman. He fanned five. 

Earley (4-7) vs. Hughes (7-11). pp 109, ss ...... 3 . 
Wright, If .......... 3 1 1 2 0 0 

Valo rf ........... ... 5 0 1 3 0 0 
Knickerboc'er 2b 3 1 0 d 3 1 
Johnson If ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Sieqert 1b .... _... . I 2 9 2 0 
Suder 3b .......... 1 Q 1 2 0 0 
McNair ss ........ 4 2 2 I 4 0 
Swilt c ............ 4 1 2 3 1 0 
Marchildon p .... 3 0 0 1 ~ 0 

Jim Tol;»in Steals Show 
As Philadelphia Wins 

Over Teammates, 4-2 
Totals ............ 35 6 9 3'1 13 I PHlJ.ADFLPHIA, (AP)- The 

Botton ~ R H PO A E Philqdelphla Phils made five hits 
yield four tuns and Victory yester-

DiMaggio cf ...... 5 0 1 4 0 0 day but it was losing pitcher Jim 
Pesky ss ............ 4 0 0 1 2 0 Tobir of the Bbsto\l Braves w ho 
Williams If ........ 1 1 0 3 0 0 stole the show as the Phils tri-
Lupjen III .-....... ~ ol l II 2 0 umphed, 4-2. 
Doerr 2b .......... 3 il 3 3 0 Tobin blasted a seventh inning 
Fox rf ................ 3 1 Q 2 0 0 pitcl)- into the )Jp,per left fi~ld 
Tabor 3b .......... 4 0 ~ 1 0 0 stands for a home run, scoring 
ponro), C .. ........... lq 0 1 0 0 Sibb, SlaU ahead of him, and 
Peacock c .... ,... I u 2 0 0 thereby tied the National league 
WB4fWtr p .......... 1 0 Q I 0 0 mark Qf sellO" h~e ruqs for 
Finney :z .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 plt<!hera 'which Hal Schumacher of 
Ryba p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 the New York Gliiils let 1n 1934. 
Jlidd i:z ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Yesterdays circult·c1out was To. 

- - - - - - bin's sixth of 1942. 
Tot~s ............ 2& 4 , 4 21 7 ~ 
z:-BaUed for Waper In 7th. 
zz-BaUed for Ryba in 9th. 

philacjelpfJlIl ..... _ ... !lQ1 2Dq 3QC1-t 
Boston .. .................. 001 200 000-4 

Nortllem Leape Seores 
Eau Claire 3, Sioux Falls 2. 
t,rlO-J(ool'heap 11. Wausau 8. 
Duluth 10, Winnipe& 8. 

Kuhel, 1b .......... 3 1 2 12 0 0 
Kennedf, 3b .... 3 1 1 1 1 0 
Tresh, c ............ 2 0 1 2 0 0 
Lyons, p ....... _... 4 ' 1 1 0 2 0 

Totals ............ 29 5 10 27 11 1 
Detroit .................... 010 001 020-4 
Chicago .................. 000 031 01x- 5 

Decatur WI.ns, 8-1 
Waterloo ............ 000 003 0-3 3 5 
Decatur .............. 300 005 x-8 5 1 , 

NEWa"d 
"ir CQnriitipped 

4N.W~!1' 
Fountain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley's 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Washington ~t. 

Patty, last YE:a r-'s junio~ singles 
champion, and Falkenburg, who 
copped the boys' singles crown 
at the 1941 tournament, laid aside 
temporarily their junior singles 
rivalry tp whip Brpwn and Busch
man, 6-4, 6-2. 

MIMeapo11s Trlumpbs, 3-2 
Columbu~ .... OOJj 000 1)11-2 4 0 

Olivia De Havilland 
faaJette Goddard 

HOLD BAC;~ T!'IE Q~WN 
M_w Co·Blt 

"51"9 4nother C~prus" 
- Co~t 

Corp. Bill Diehl 
Named to All-Army 

Grid Team 

NEW YORK, (AP )- Corp" 
Bill Dlebl ot Fort Lewis, Cal, a 
center who was captain of the 
University of Iowa football team 
last tall, has been added to the 
eastern division 01 the alli arlllY 
football tearn. 

Col. Robert Neyland will coach 
tbe squad at Yale u~lverslty In 
preparation for tbe opening pme 
with the New York Giants at the 
Polo Grounds, Sept. 12. 

Twilight Baseball 
Unpopular in East 

Chief Rub Caused By 
Dimout Regulations; 
Gate Receipts Low 

By SID FEDER 

• WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1142 

- Lowly Nats Nose Qyt 
New York Yankees, 
4 fo 3, Behind Hud$Oft 

Washington LCln~~ ~Q 
Hurler Johnny Lindell 
For Seven ~~fetlel . 

W AiSH1NGT01f (AP)

Sid Hudson hand<!ufted the Ney 
York Yankees with a seven hit 
hurling performance as Wlih 
ington's lowly Senators def_ted 
the champions 4 to 3, before IB,d 
spectators here last niJlit. 

The Senators landed on Johllll1 
Lindell for seven hits and .n 
their runs. 

Linden was relieved In the 
seventh by Marius Russo, ~ 
blanked the Senators the reSt Of 
the way. 

Buddy RosaI', Yankee catcher, 
suffered a foot injury -In a: p18~ 
at the plate in the second and 
RoWe Hemsley took over the 
back stopping job. 

New York 
NEW YORK (AP) - Twilight 

baseball in these parts has be
come a howling success-but for 
the most part the folks are be
ginning to do their howling at it, 
instead of for it. 

Hassett 1 b .. ...... 3 
Rolfe 3b """'''''' 4 
Henrich rf ........ 4 
DiMaggio cf ...... 4 
Keller If ............ 4 

1 1 9 3 I 
o 0 0 II I 
60100 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1 2 1 5 b 
0122' 0 

Recent "rassles" with the early 
evening curfew imposed by the 
east coast dimout rave left the 
New York Giants and St. Louis 
Cardinals willing to admit they'd 
be perfectly happy if they never 
see the twi-night game again. 

Gordon 2b ........ 4 
Rizzuto 55 ........ 4 
Rosar e ............ 1. 
Hemsley c .......... 3 
Lindell p .......... 1 
Russo p ............ 0 
Selkirk x ............ 1 

o 1 I q 0 
o P 4 0 Q 
o 0 1 1 I 
o 0 0 I 0 
o 0 () b 0 

As tor the increased gate re
ceipts involved-well, the Giants' 
profit from the halt-day, hal!
night brand of baseball could al
most have been counted on the 
fingers of three-fingered Brown's 
pitching hand. As a matter of fact, 
IGiant Pre;q Horace ~toneham 
yesterday announced the last rites 
for the twi-night game in the Polo 
Grounds. 

"There'll never be another of 
those things in our ball park after 
tonight's game with Brooklyn," 
he said flatly, despite a turnout 
of 57,035 to see Monday night's 
army relief benefit tussle between 
the Dodgers and Giants. This, of 
course, didn't figure In the Giants' 
profits, for every last nickel of 
the estimated $80,000 was turned 
over to the war erfOl t. 

The chief t ub is that games 
must end no later than an hour 
after sundown under dimout re~ 
gulations. Ordinarily, the twi
night games have been starting at 
5:45 p. m. (CWT) in daylight and 
ending about 8:15 under lights. 
But if you think 2 'h hours is 
plenty of time, you don' t know 
your Dodgers-or, more particu
larly, Leo Durocher. The Lip finds 
many occasions to come charging 
out to talk with the umpires, his 
batters and his pitchers. 

Favorites Challenged 
In State Net Tourney 

DES MOINES (AP) - Aside 
from the challenging attacks of 
two players, the favorites ad
vanced through the opening 
rounds of the state tennis tourna
ment yesterday in routine fashion. 

Play will move into the second 
roul)ds in the singles competition 
today while action will open in 
the men's doubles. 

Merle Parent threw the strong
est challenge of the day at HarriS 
Coggeshall, vet..eran Iowa netsman, 
when he forcea the No. 2 seeded 
player of the tournament to the 
limit. Coggeshall ralJied after he 
dropped the first set, 3-6, to win 
the remaining sets 6-4 and 6-3. 

Totals ............ 34 3 7 24 12 3 
x-Batted for Lindell in 7th. 

Wasbln .. ton AlJ R H YO A I 

Caself ............ 402209 
Spence cf .......... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Cullenbine 3b .... 4 0 1 2 q oq 

Campbell r1 ...... 4 0 0 7 Q 
Vernon Ib ........ 4 1 1 7 0 I 
Early c ............ 3 1 1 2 I q 
Sullivan ss ........ 3 I 0 3 3

2 
I 

Clary 2b ............ 3 0 2 2 0 
Hudson p .......... S I 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 31 4 7 21 q 2 
New York ............ 010 000 I~G-! 
Washington .......... O~O lOP pO~4 
Run~ batted in-Rizzufo, CIa?, 

Hudson, Case. Stolen base~ast! 
DOUble plays-Rizzuto, !IasSF~fBnd 
Hemsley, Gordpn, Rlzzuio Alla 
Hassett. Left on bases-New Yofl 
5; Washington 6. l3asE:s on balu:,:. 
Hudson I, Lindell 2, Russo I. 
Strikeouts- Hudson 2. HitHU 
Lindell 7 in 6 innings; Russo 0 in 
2; losing pitcher-Lindell. 

Umpires-M,:Gowan, PamreU. 
and Pipgras. Time-l:59. Attend. 
andce 19,000. 

Baseball's 
Big Six 
BATTIN'G 

Player, Club R If ,et. 
Williams, Red Sox .. 90 123 .3.' 
Reiser, Dodgers .... 71 11'1 'm 
Gordon, Yankees .... 55 123 .~ I 
Wright, White Sox .. 36 75.3 
Lombardi, Braves .. 22 72 .395 
Medwick, Dodgers .. qS 12~ .~2i 

HOME RUNS 
American Lea&,ue 

Williams, Red Sox .................... Z4 
Laabs, BJ:owns ... , ........ ............. ... 11 • 
DiMaggio, Yankees ..... ............... II 
Keller, Yapkee~ ............................ 18 

National Leane 
Mize, Giants ................................ 11 
Camilli, Dodgers .......................... IT 
Ott, Giants .................................... If 

RUNS BATTED IN 
WiUiams, Red Sox ........... : ......... .1DI 
DiMaggio, Yankees ............ : ....... 77 
Stephens, Browns ........... _ ........... 74 

National ' Learue 
Mize, Giants ....... ......................... 15 
Medwick, Dodgers .................... 13 

Max Everett of Des Moines en
countered stubborn OPPOSition ir 
Ken Donelson of Ames in their 
fir s t round match . Donelson 
won the opening set 6-1 but 
Everett revived to take the final 
two ' ets 7-5 and 10-8 in a lengthy 
match. 

Slaughter, Cardinals .................. 11 

Sterling Lord, No. 4 player of 
the meet, will meet Haro ld John
son, state prep champion, in a 
second round billing. 

Kansas CUy Wins, S.' 
IndianapOlis .......... 000 000 0-0,.0 
Kansas City .......... 012 ojIo li:-a' 0 
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Income Tax Liability 
Dedutti~n Proposed 

Finance Committee 

Hears Suggestions 

led by Witherspoon 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 
senate finance committee received 
yesterday, with the outspoken ap
proval of some members, propos
als to allow individuals and busi
ness firms to make deductions 
from their income tax liabilities 
for payments on old debts, life 
IDsUrance premiums and govern
ment bonds. 

A suggestion by John Wither
IpOOn of Nashville, Tenn ., presid
ent of the National Association of 
LiCe Underwriters, that such cred
Its be aUowed to individuals led 
Chairman George ' (D-Ga) to re
mark that the idea was "sensibly 
• 0 u n d." Senator Vandenberg 
(R-Mlch) said he agreed with the 
objective in view. 

Also warmly received by the 
committeemen was a proJ,lOllaI 

GALLOP INTO CAUCASUS BATTLE 

by W. P. Hobby, former cover- German troops on the sector below Batalsk have been haIled In 
.... of Texas, that the new tax their drive toward the Caucasus by the entrance of thou ands of 
WlI live special treatment to wlld-ridlnc Cossacks, like the cavalrymen shown above, who rode 
lIounea firms without military Into batUe armed with American tommy-cuns. Reid In reserve Dntll 
contracts so they could payoff I now, the Cossacks are attempting to repeat previous successes they 
lhelr pre-war debts. bave scored acalnst the nazis. 
Hobby, publisher of the Houston 

post and husband of Mrs. Oveta deductions could be allowed for 
Culp Hobby, director of the 
women's army auxiliary corps, 
told the commi ttee there were 
thousands of small businesses 
which would not be able to pay 
their debts under the high tax 
rates proposed in the new bill. 

Six Former Students 
Receive Wings Today 

Taft's Surgestion 
The ideas advanced by Wither

spoon and Hobby brought a sug
gestion from Senator Tart(R-Ohio) 
that some form of credit be worked 
out by which taxpayers who had 
no pressing debts and did not wish 
!O take advantage of exemptions 
for li!e insurance premiums could 
obtain post-war rebates on a por-

Individuals on a certain percent
are of 'heir taxable Income, just 
as a taxpayer now may charce 
oft up to 15 per cent for charity 
donations. 
It the insurance premium pay

ments were handled separately, he 
said, a maximum deduction of 
from $300 to $500 might be allowed. 
He added, however, that the plan 
might be expanded to include pay
ments on debts contracted before 
the start of the war and to take 
in purchases of government bonds 
up to a specified amount. 

Six former University of Iowa 
students will graduate from the 
gull coast air force training cen
ter, Randolph field, Tex., today 
and will receive the silver wings 
of the army air force. 

They are Lieutenants Albert C. 
Eddy of Cedar Rapids; Charles H. 
Brandkamp of Tulsa, Okla,; Ger
ald S. Brown 11 of Fayette; Leon
Drd H. Woodworth of Ipswich, 
S. D.; Leland A. Moore of Terril, 
Dnd Paul F . Poduska of Chelsea. 

tion of the taxes they had paid. The current flow of Income to Small business has been 
foundation and structure of 
free enterprise system, says 
department of commerce. 

the 
Witherspoon, who said he re- individuals is the highest level 

\ll't\lented 65,O()(),()()O insurance in the history of the United States, 
policy holders, suggested that the department oC commerce says. 

our 
the 

----------------------------------------------

Daily lowa'n Want Ads 
* 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days--

tOe per llne per da, 
coDsecutive days--'c pelt line per day 
consecutive days--

5\: per line per dU 
lmontb-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lin.e

MInimum Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
able at Dally Iowan Busi

nea office daily until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called ID 
before 5 p.m. 

Reipolllible for one incorrect 
iDsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
¥ ¥ ¥ 

1#- 1#- ¥ 

* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
¥ 1#- ¥ 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS , 
ROOMY furnished apartment; 

close in. Stoker-good neighbor
hood. Child acceptecj. Dial 7522. 

PRIVATE furnished apartment 
student man and wife. 32 E. 

Bloomington. 

tOR RENT: Small furnished 
apartment-adults. 908 E. Wash

Ington. 

roUll ROOM unlurnished modern 
apartment, close in. Dial 3343 

or 6564 

2 ROOM fW'nlshed apartment 328 
Brown St. Dial 6258 . ..... 

INSTRUCTION 

1rowD'. Commerce CoUlql 
~~ecOlJllzed . os a qualified Bu';.lne •• 
.... nln' SchOOl. Complete Selection 01 c.ur.... Prepare lor suc.s. dependably 
'WIth .... 
DAY CLASSES NIGHT CLASSES 

tt •• "7 D.,. fa Rel.,traUea Day" 
AMv. Ibe Penney store Dial 48U 
:::: 

LEARN TO EARN 
. "Iowa's Fastest Growilll School" 
tlva You

Ie 
I ... I'DI I , 11\\ - It I \ I. , • .1. 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle,e 

* * * HELP WANTED 

LEADING MAG A Z I N E S suy 
"Look for a fl'\cndly vis it [rom 

your Avon representative." There 
are two such vucul1cies in Iowa 
City, Address A. P. 1. Daily 
Iowan 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Black leather handbag con

* * * WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c, Flat finish, 

5c pound . Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

besting. Larew Co. 22' E. 
Washington. I'hone 11681. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
taining money. Rewllt'd. Diul STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

5909 I lind somethini? Dial 4191 
ask for a want adl 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Furnished Insulated 

cottage-fire place. Not mod l'n 
except electricty-Crcc wood. 90S E. 
Washington 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 338S. 

For Victory ... 

Conserve what you have • • 

Sell what you don't need • • 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY --AND SELL 

WITH PROFIT USE 

, H E D A I LV to'W A N 
WANT ' ADS 

T H £ DA It Y lOW A N, J 0 WAC I T y, lOW A L PAGE W£ 

Ten R ilroad 
Workers Killed 

WARRENTON, Mo. (AP)-Ten 
members of a section gang of the 
Wabash railroad were struck Dnd 
killed by 8 passenger train yester
day while working on the tracks 
I 1-2 miles west of here. 

The men had been working on 
the roadbed with air compressors 
and apparently failed to hear the 

, trnin, which was running about 40 
minutes late. It rounded a bend 
and smashed Into the crew, hurl
ing bodies and equipment along 
the right-ot-way. 

Kerosene was the major produc
tion of petroleum refineries in 
the United states at the beginning 
of the century and gasoline was 
frequently discarded as a waste 
product, says the department of 
commerce. 

INDiA- "reptehensible" Bctk)fi In selZlng knows anything about. steel or 
ccngress documents and making building knows of this market, and 

(Continued irom page 1) "illegitimate" use of them by pub- of the fact that warehouses are 
1st Pre-Fligbt Group 
Graduates August 27 Jishlng them, but said there was bulging with steel which is sold 

ment said, the Indian chairman in nothIng in them that any congress in slightly less than carlots at 
urging acceptance of this substi- party member need be ashamed of. premium price and the buyer's 
tute "held there was practically no Nehru contended the government priority rating used to replenish According to present pllms the 
diflerence between the two quotation of Gandhi on Japan was the supply," 1st Battalion of 242 cadet; which 
d at , 'Lj b "entlrely Incorrect" because it was Frank Higgins told the commit-r ts,' and UI s was borne out y entered the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
the seized documents. "torn from its context." tee there was nothing illegal ubout 

The majOr Intention, said the the transactions he referred to, but school May 28 will be graduated 
covenunelli. "was expressly to said he thought it "unethical to take August 27, as originally planned, 
obtain freedom for tbe conlfftS8 HIGGINS advantage ot the war crisis to it was announced yesterday by 
to necollate wllb the Japanese. - make that kind of profit." Captain David C. Hanrahan, com-
n tblB fa1led there would be only (Continued from page 1) Rep, O'Brien (R-NY), another manding oUlcer of the school. 
non-violent resJMance of ibem." sub-committee member, asked Arter graduating the men will 
Commenting in Bombay yeater- testimony before the committee by Frank Higgins if his reason for report to one of the several pri

day on the government's commun- Frank O. 'Higgms, general man- dealing in the "black market" was mary flying schools where they 
jque, Gandhi said: agel' of the Higgins corporation because the plant wanted steel in will receive actual flying instl'Uc-

HI purposely incorporated the and son of A. J . Higgins, that there a hurry, lion and practice. 
sentence about negotiatl' QIlS w'lth was a "bla-l.- st'""l ma~ket WI'th "That's right," Higlins replied. 

=. = r The department of commerce 
JapDn. If It ultimately was dropped, bulging warehouses scattered over has just made available suggested 
1 associate myself with the dele- the nation." d • I procedures for establlshiing wal'-
tl'on," A J HI'gg'ns grl'nned when ad AHen Surglca Inst·ltute .. I - time buslne s clinics in communi-

i 
If edInlditatWere ~deed, khet said, hte IVniSgedlY hthadatsal~d ehePsl'heOsiuldednnt otlagUoghto- B Mrs. ArdthMur VH· 0H'Bsrll' n, ht904 ties. 

mm a e y wou" as 0 go 0 owery, an rs... aug er, 
Japan to "plead with her to free jail because he would turn state's 112 E. Church, are attending the National income in the first 
China," and if she did not do so evidence, and added: Red Cross surgical dl'essing insti- quarter of (hi year reached an an-
he would WDrn Japan to expect Steel Plentiful tute in the Y. M. C. A. building, nual rate of $108.8 billion, an 011-
"stubborn resistance" in India. " I don't see what all the ex- Cedar Rapids, today. They also time high, the department of com-

He accused the government of cltement is about. Everyone who attended yesterday's meeting. merce reported. 

--------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------
POPEYE 

BLONDJE . 

HENRY 

CHOPPING,-·-

L"ST CH()ItE OF 
THE NtGKT 8El'ORE 
'IOU 5T,o,GG'ER 10 

'B'E'D, ---- UP IN 
THE ATTIC.' 

~~. ' \eoy, 
~ 

IF HE ATE HIS NEWS
~PER. A~D READ A 
I30WL OF AL.PH1IeYLT 
SOUP "1 :rlt ·"""~l. 

• 8e'WUPl~ ~AII",' 

DEAle Ncw-I-IF 'lbU 
PI..ANTEP AN E.L.e.c.TQJc. 
L.IGHT 6UL.I3, WOUL-D A 
powe:12. PLANT COME UP '1 
LAI'-' ~ 1aQC>"1!:, N.c;. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Here and There 
In the News 

Durlnr a coast-to-coast broad
cast, !\11ss .Mlmlm Cabanne, above, 
vocalist with a popular ~ 
band, was named honorary sweel
heart of the 83rd Infantry di
vision, Camp Atterbury, IndJana. 
Mlmlm already Is well acquainted 
with Ihe Army, her father Is a re
tired major ,eneral and her ITeat
Krandlalher was a ,eneral durlnc 
ihe Civil war. 

Guards Caribbean 

Pvt. Archie Floyd of Boaz, Ala., 
walks !fllard dilly along a Carib
bean shore. American forces In 
the Caribbean arca are on the 
alert to prevent the possIble land
Ing of spie and sa boteun by 
axLs submarlncs as was done on 
the shores of Long Island and 
Florida. 

Early Navy 'Wave' 

While the Navy deparimenlls Just 
now making preparations lo et· 
lablLsh a woman's auxiliary, ahe 
.. Wavc ," comparable a 0 ahe 
Army's "Wacks," It Is IIUle known 
'ha t such an auxiliary branch has 
been In existence In the London 
bureau of tbe Navy deparimeat. 
One of the "Waves" in tbls office. 
Mrs. Pamela Rank, Who acts u 
chauffeur, Is pictured abo..-e In 
unllorm. 

When Klrls as preUy u Ackeaa 
Jane Wyatt pul on nlUllell' unJ
forms, 8J)endln, lime In a h_pltal 
almost becomes a pleasure u this 
picture proves. Jaue, a member 
of the Los An,elel chapter of the 
Red CrMA, Is shown holdlne aube8 
which test Ute sterility of inlra
veDODI IIOlutioDl supplied lo men 
Ju UI~ U .. S, ,.,bUIII 'oroe.. 
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(aged 'Cals' Scream as Fire Sweeps Ringling 
Menagerie T,~I Killing Two Score Animals 

North Estimqtes Loss 
At $200,000; Biggest 
Circus Fire Since '16 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Fire, ter
ror of the jungle, swept the Ri~
ling circus menagerie yesterday, 
killing two score animals, but 
last night the big top and the Mid· 
way carried on with ail their 
bright lights and glittering colors. 

The flames broke out at noon 
yesterday in the menagerie tent, 
just as the hands were gathering 
for lunch_ 

Bir Jobn Sabo, the menarerie 
superintendent .houted and the 
animll men eame runnln,. In 
15 a,onblnr minutes the &en. 
had bumed, cares were char
red, the screams of eared "cats" 
had heralded their fierce death, 
and the rout of elephants, le
bras and camell had lubsided 
to a tenlle quiet. ' 

Dr. J . J . Henderson, the circus 
veterinarian, turning with a gri
mace from thc quivering body of 
a camel which had just been de
stroyed by a merciful shot, 
counted the ioss. 

John Ringling North heard the 
reports, and sold upwards ot two 
score animals were dead. "Others 
may have to be d£stroyed. There 
is a Puma that is SUffering," he 
said. A few minutes later a shot 
ended the Puma's life. 

$200,000 Loss 
North tentatively estimated the 

loss at $200,000 he said a fire 
officer had toid him he believed 
sparks from a Lrain, passing by on 
the lakefront, had started the 
blaze. 

The animals killed by fire or 
destroyed by the ,un. of 
quickly ratherlnl" pollee and 
coast .. uardsmen Included two 
elephants, 10 caJqels, elrht lIe
bras, five lions, two U,ers, three! 
deer, two Indlln donkeys, two 
brindle Knul, two ,lraltell\ and 
the puma. 
/The performing animals, the 

big top, the horses and the goril
las, Gargantua and Toto, were 
unharmed. 

Fed by straw and sawdust, and 
spreacting like a flash across the 
canvas and the big painted wa
gons, the flames seared the caged 
beasts, terrified the rows of ele
phants and zebras, and defied the 
flailing shovels and buckets of 
trainers, the circus firemen and 
the city's police and firemen. 

Eiephants Saved 
The mahouts got most of the 

elePhants away from the edge of 
the blazing tent. One zebra brake 
loose. Two giraffes had to be shot 
as the flames roared around them, 
to keep them from running wJld. 

A noonday crowd of 5,000 
rushed to the grounds near the 
foot of ninth street in the down
town district. One bystander, Wil
liam Psait, said, "In no time at 
all the sides and tops of the can
vas were dOwn. You saw the 
sides of the animal cages in flames 
and heard the screams and shrieks 
of tortured beasts. It sounded like 
a jungle, in the mov ies." 

Sparks Fly 
Sparks flew to the horse tent, 

and there was a scramble to lead 
the animals away. In the midst of 
the confusion one of the elephants 
had to be put out of his pain with 
eight revolver shots. 

When it was time for the aIter
noon show, North announced the 
circus would have to miss one 
performance, but would go on as 
usual last night. Replacement of 
the animals, difficult even in 
peacetime, will be attempted with 
the help of zoos. 

It was the second misfortune 
for the circus within a year. Last 
fall 11 elephants were poisoned. 
It also was the big show's most 
serious fire since 1916, when 84 
horses were lost in five minutes 
at Huntsville, Ala. 

PLANES-
(Continued from page 1) 

squadron for an attack on a Jap 
carrier. They were intercepted by 
20 Japa ese "Zeros." In the re
sulting combat the Japs lost eight 
fighters certainly, and probably 
several others, while only two 
U. S. planes were lost 

• • • 
In the second Mldwa1 aelloa 

involvlnc squadron three. &he 
J&III made a "'ve·bomblDa' ai
tack on ahe Yorktown (which 
wu eveatuallY put ou~ of 
aellon) wltb 18 bombers pr0-

tected by 18 "Zero" tldlters. 
8quadroa three planes chal
lenced the elllllQ' aDd broke up 
their ulaul& "10 lUecesatully" , 
the DAvY aid, tbat only foar 
eneDQ' planel dropped bombL .. . . 
In the third action of the day, 

18 enemy torpedo bombers and 
18 "Zero" fi,htem made another 
attack on the Yorklown and again 
squadron three went lo work with 
such effectiveness that only five 
enemy planes got through to their 
objective. . 

The navy IBid "specific infor
mation on the result. 01 these 
individual alr battles at Mjdway" 
was not available but that aU to
,ether on June 4 squadron three 
aCCQunted for 26 pl41nes and pro
bably dawned 11 othe" t6 add to 
the Coral sea toU for a iFlnd 
total 01 54 planes ' positively 
downed and l~ ~rQbabq d~ed, 

--.-----------~--------

Interpreting 
War News-

New Nazi Advance 
Jeopardizes Entire 
Kuban Defense line 

By KIRK! L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Anal,.sl 

~ight Bodies Found, 
Four Persons Missing 
In Saginaw Tragedy 

Young Woman Tells 
Of Seven Mile Swim 
From Capsized Boat 

STANDISH, Mich. (AP)A 23-
year-old woman, her shoulders, 
arms and legs rubbed raw by 
straps of a lile belt, told yester-

The lime Jag between Russian 
and German reports from the Cau
casus makes it doubly difficult to 
trace accurately the fast shifting day of swimming seven miles to 
battle between the Manych and shore when a cruiser on which she 
Kuban rivers. There seems no and 12 othen were aboard found
doubt, however, that the nazis ered Sunday in Saginaw bay. 
have found either a weak spot in Apparently the lone survivor, 
that region, or that the Ruasians Mrs. Dorothy Repkie of Bay City, 
ate failing back behind the Kuban Mich., gave the first detailed ac
to make their stand on a new and count of the tragedy which oc-I 
curving river (ront 250 miles long. curred when the boat, a converted 

Moscow admits further red wlth- tug, struck a rocky reet and began 
drawals below Sal,k. The Germans to Hst, finally capsizing. 
assert they passed that Point two From a bed In the home of lIer 
days ago to crOSB the east· west mother, Mn. Jessie Trovln,er, 
line from Belaya Gllnta to Bash- In Bay City, Mrs. Repkle satd 
anta and have now reached the thourhls of her slx-months-old 
Kuban river itself at several un- lIOn kept her roln, as she strul"
designated points and also taken ,led exhausted and numb, to-
Voroshllovsk by stonn. ward shore, 

• • • "GOO alone knows how 1 made 
If that Is true it meaUII that It," she declared. 

the "tank army" which Berlin Even as she told her stOry, 
said recentiy was crasbln' searchers brought word that the 
'brou,h Russian defen_ in the body of her husband, Louis, 29, 
steppes eut of the Kaban has who accompanied her on the fish
driven a Ipearbead '15 mUes be· ing trip, had been found . 
low the Belaya GUnta·Buhanta His body was one of eight re
line within tbe lut 38 boun. covered by coast guardsmen and 
Voroshilovsk lies 30 miles ea.t sheriff's officers who searched the 
of the Kuban; and about abe bay by boat and plane. The others 
same dlstanee louth 01 its ITC&t were those of Cecil Day, 45, pilot 
western bend. on a line .virtually of the boat; John Zametzer, 42, 
with ·Armavlr. Presumably nalll Bay City, general manager of the 
units which ma,. have reached Bay Manufacturing company, and 
the Kuban are somewhere alan, his wife, Ola, 37; Raymond Badour, 
Its eastern baDk between Arma- 33, Au Gres, MiCh., and his 20-
vir and the bend. year-old w,ife, mother of four 

• • • children; WUliam Hatcher, 32, of 
The armored wedge being driven Kawkawlin, Mich .. and his wife, 

southward east o( the ,Kuban is Martha, 27. 
narrowing dangerously, however. Still unaccounted for are Eu
The Belaya GlInta-Bashanta line gene Sauve, 27, and his wife, Fern, 
td which the Berlin claims refer- 21, of Kawkawlin; and Abraham 
red is approximately HIO miles in La Bean, 32, and his wife, Dorothy, 
length. The Kuban-Voroshilovsk 26, of Bay City. 
span is a bare 30 miles. It seems The submerged boat was 10-
obvious that an attempt to widen cated by airplanes and towed to 
the thrust either westward across the East Tawas coast guard sta
the Kuban or eastward from Voro- tlon. 
shllovsk must be In progress. The Mrs. Repkle said an hour after 
nazi corridor up the Kuban toward ' tbe boat capsized she, )Jer hus
its mount.alnous sources is too nar- band and Mrs. Badour set out 
row not to be subject to belng for shore, leavin, the others 
pinched oft by Russian counter clinging to the then partly sub-
attacks from both sides. merred crall. 

POIslble Move "I led the three of us for awhile 
A nazi tum westward from and I finally noticed that Louis 

Voroshilovsk a g a ins t Armavir" was becoming discouraged," she 
coupled with drives to cross the related. "So I swam back to him 
Kuban between'that point and the and asked him to grab hold of the 
bend, would seem the most prob- shoulder strap on my life belt. 
able move. It offers far more op- But he told me to go on, that it 
portunity of dealing the red army would oniy hinder me." 
of the Caucasus a smashing blow She said that shortly a(terward 
than would an eastward or further she was unable to see her husband 
southward surge. The Rostov- or Mrs. Badour because of the 
Baku railroad and pipe lines lie high waves. 
west of the river. Armavis also is "I started to swim back toward 
a more critically important junc- where I thought they were," she 
tion point than Voroshilovsk. continued. "But I couldn't see 

1& is a rail aud pipe line con- either of them or the boat and I 
Bection with Tuapse on ~e didn't know what Lo do. I rem em
Black sea _t of lhe Caucasus, bered then that Louis and I had 
fueUn .. bue of the Bu.lan Black said before that we had to get 
sea Oeet. The Malkop field Is home to our baby so I struck out 
loeated aboua mldwa1 between for shore again." 
the two pOlnla. Malkop 011 IB 30110 -------
piped dlreclb lo Krasnoclar, on 
the western course of ,he Kuban, 
via an ott-slloM line nortbward 
from abe Armavir - Maiko,· 
Tuapse feeder Intem. ' 
Should Armavir fall to Ger

mans attacking from beyond the 
Kuban to the east, the whole 
northwest corner of the Caucasus 
Including the Maikop field might 
be cut off to the Black sea and Its 
defending anny trapped. It seems 
clear that desperate Russian at
tempts to hold the Kuban below 
the bend must be made, even at 
ihe price of giving up more ter
ritory below Rostov and Kush
chevka. 

The line of the Kuban from its 
Black sea outlet south of Taman 
peninsula lo the areat bend and 
then southward upstream to Anna
vir and beyond is vital to Mar
shal Timoshenko's left fiank, The 
withdrawals In the left-center, 
acknowledged by MOIlCOW', may in
dicate a sweeping retirement be
hind the Kuban. It could account 
for the speed with which nazi 
tank units have reportedly reached 
the river and also overrun Voro
shilovsk. 

GAS-
(Continued from paie I) 

it an alternative plan as a "Substi
tute for country-wide rationing of 
motor fuel. When the meetina 
bro1ce up, however, Nelson re
ported merely that "a decision will 
be made shortly on a IBVIngs in 
transportation." 

It was indicated that the "mile
age ratlonini proposal" .ald to be 
before the board did not call for 
abandonment of the praent gaso
llne rlltioning in the east. The 
east C08Jt'l rationl", 1a caused by 
~e shorta~ of petroleum ship
ping facilities; the other plan II 
vieWed solely u • tire lavina 
m~ure and wo~d apply lo all 
the countrJ except the east. 

:t:aeh driver, it wu aaid, would 
be ,Uotted • ~ bliic DlUe-

To Velo Rubber Bill 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi

dent Roosevelt disclosed yester
day that he hoped Lo send con
gress a message by tomorrow 
vetoing a measure to establish a 
separate government agency to 
make rubber from grain. 

age for "family use," with addi
tional mileage allowed on the 
basLs of vocational need. At in. 
tervals speedometers would he 
checked to determine whether the 
mileage had been exceeded. 

Offending drivers might be 
penalized through refusal to re
new their certificates or curtail
ment of the mileage in the suc
ceeding period, unless they could 
show good cause for exceedjng the 
allotted mileage. 

OPA officials made it plain, how
ever, that they still considered 
gasoline rationing on a nation
wide basis to be the only fool
proof method of keeping all rub
ber-borne vehicles on the road 
until sufficient synthetic rubber 
comes in to provide tires tor civil
Ians. 

A high OPA official-who also 
requested anonymity - disclosed 
that OPA already had printed 
most at the forma which would be 
necessary for gaSOline rationing on 
a national scale. WPB had de
cided on this drastic measure 1n 
July, he said, but President 
Roosevelt intervened. 

.... ,. 
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Army Orders Drastic Dimoul 
Of Entire Pacific Coastal Area 

SAN FRANCISCO (Wednesday) 
(AP)-The army today ordered a 
dimout of the entire Pacific coast, 
so vast and drastic in scope as to 
approach the proportions of a 
blackout. 

It called a halt to baseball and 
other outdoor sports at night, or
dered every electric sign and thea
ter marque extinguished and pre
scribed some form of shielding tor 
virtually every othcr type of ex
terior lighting. 
\ Effective Aucust zo 

The regulations, defined in a 
proclamation by Lieut. Gen. J. L. 
De Witt, commanding the fourth 
al'my and western defense com
mand, will become effective 
August 20. 

Covering a sh'ip of western 
Washington, Oregon and Califor
nia at some points as much as 150 
miles wide the proclamation 
created a zone of restricted light
ing, which General De Witt said 
the present situation requires as a 
matter of mjlltary necessity. He 
called attention to attacks on ships 
Lraveling in coastal waters and 

, 

attacks on land installations. 
All ornamental lighting of every 

description was ordered extin
guished. This included ball games, 
billboards, floodlighting and unob~ 
scured display windows. All parks 
of the Pacifjc coast baseball league 
arc withio the area affected by 
the order. 

Must Shield Llrhls 
Remaining lights, including traf

fic signa ls and street lights, mUllt 
be shielded so as not to be visible 
from above. 

Lighl$ visible from the sea must 
be shielded on the ocean side, 
including draping of residential 
windows. 

Exception is made for naviga
tion lights for air and water travel 
and railroad signals. 

Coghizance was taken of indus
trial plant problems but the order 
called lor as great shielding as 
possible to reduce vertical lIlu
mination to a minimum. 

Automobiles are required to t e
duce their Jights to about half 
the dim or city driving light 
strength, 

Officers From-6.Navy 1 More Allied 
Reserve Air Stations 
To Visit Local Base (argo Vessels 

Navy officers ftom six U. S. Sunk by Subs 
Comma.ndo training is the order O. t;u, cay for 1,000 new coast 
guardsmen who are the first contingent to be trained at the coast 
,uard's first Inland base, near Battle Creek, Mich. The recruits are 
pictured, top, leaping from landing boats to shore at Pine lake. 
lIavlng affected a successful landjng, they charge with bayonets 
across the fields, lower photo. 

Navy reserve aviation bases to 
(which cadets at the pre-fligh L 
school will be assigned uljJon com-
pletion of the pre·flight training By The Assoclaled Press 
course will visit the Iowa base for The na vy announced yesterd.y 
an inspection tour on August 18 the sinking 6f two more Pana
and 19, it was announced here manian shi JXl, one in the Indian ' 
today. ocean and the other off South 

Daily News Refutes 
Congressman Holland 

'You're a Liar,' Says 

Publisher Patterson 

On Wednesday, August 19 a Africa, and the loss of a small 
inglon Times-Herald) is a lie. regimental review for the visiting U. S. merchantman in the north 
We are not 'H iUer followers.' We officers will be held. Pacific. 
do nOL seek to bring aboy t a The inspecting party consists Thirteen seamen were killed in 
fascist victory hoping to be re- of the following men : the three attacks and 75 were res-
warded afterwards. Lieut.-Comdr. G. A. T. Wash- cued. 

"One of our grandfathers was burn, Glenview, Ill.; Comdr. Ru- Japanese submarine crcw memo 
born of Scotch-Irish parents in fus C. Young, Grosseile, Mich.; bers machine-gunned survivors of 
New Brunswick, Canada, whence Comdr. D. W. Tomlinson, Fair- lhe American freighter, which 
he was removed as a child to the fax Field, Kan.; Lieut.-Comdr. D. sank in flames aIter severe shell-

C - A - United States. The families of the M. CampbelJ, Wold-Chamberlain ing several hundred miles off the 
oncernmg ccusatlon olher three grandparents had been Field, Minn.; Lieut. Comdr. P. T. west coa:.;t of the United States 

in the United States for several Stonemetz, Peru, Ind.; and Lieut.- the night of July 14. 
NEW YORK (AP)-Under the generations. Members served in Comdr. J . K. Averill, Robertson !Two seamen were killed by 

heading "You're a Liar Congress- the Revolutionary, Civil and Field, Mo. gunfire and six died of exposure. 
man Holland," the Daily News World wars. There is no German, Twenty-four survivors after drifl-
last night printed an editorial Italian or Japanese blood in us. British Parliament ing four to eight days in a life-
statement signed by its publisher, Wc arc of Irish extraction (both boat and two rafts were picked up 
Joseph M. P atterson, in connec· north and sou th) , with a trace of Holds Secret Meet and Janded at a west coast port. 
tion with a declaration made in Holland Dutch . None of the three sinklnlS 
congress Monday by the Pennsyl- "ThIS country has treated us was included in The AssocIBtect 
/Vania representative concerning well, superlatively well, what L,oNDON (A!P) _ Parliament ,Pr ss tabulation of announced 
the publishers of the News and of could we gain by having it fall? heid an unheralded secret session merchant losses in the western 
the Washington Times-Herald. "We do not know whether you yesterday in which the govern- Atlantic since Pearl Harbor, 

,Prcceding the statemel\t, lhe I were inspired to your lie by ment may have dealt with the im- that total standing at 411. 
News printed a facsimile of a news higherups . But we do know that plications of the Russian military Twelve survivors of one of the 
dispatch which quoted Represen- servil e fawning upon this or any position and British plans to give Panamanian cract, a small 
tative Holland as saying that the other administration is not a lest further aid Lo the hard-pressed schooner shelled to th e bottom of 
two publishers were "doing their of lovc of America. Russians. the south Atlantic of[ Africa, 
best to bring about a fa::;cist vic- "We again suggest to other There was no inkling of what June 2, reported that the attack-
tory-hoping, that in that vicLory, newspapers that they watch out was discussed or ot why the re- ing U-boat raked the deck with 
they will be rewarded." for encroachment on freedom of versal from the government stand mac h i n e - gun l1re as they 

"The above story," said Capt. thc press. Their turn will come if taken last week when Sir Staf- launched a si ngle lifeboat. None 
~at~erson's statement, "is fac- they don't. ford Cripps told commons the of the crew was hit. 
slmlled from ~esterday's New "To repeat: Congressman Hoi- government had "intentions" re- After the lifeboat was finally 
York Herald ;rnbunc. Congress- land : . you are a liar. Make what garding a second front but that launched, Ihe submarine drew 
man Holland s statement was you lIke of that. I there would be no secret session along side and its commander 
m~d~ in congress and is therefore (signed) "Joseph M. Patterson." to discuss those intentions or other handed out four gallons of water 
pnvlleged. matters. and some cigarettes. The com· 

"The following statement is not Small merchants should seek out _______ mander tersely refused a request 
privileged, but unlike Holland ';; and eliminate avoidable expens~s The department of commerce that they be allowed to lie aion,-
is true ; what HoUand said about to cushion the shock of di(ficult suggests war-lime "b u sin e s s side the U-boat until daybreak. 
me and my sister (Mrs. Eleanor war-time trading, say~ the depart. clinics" for solution of many com- The raider then renewed its shell· 
Patterson, publisher of the Wash- ment of commerce. .m:;;;:u=ll=it==y=p=r=o=b::..le=!!:::;:s='==---=====;;;,in~g=o~f=L=h~e::::s~c=h~o~o=n~e~r.===== 
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